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I. C. C. Asked To O. K^Sale of A. &. S, Railway
Sale of the Road May Mean Extension of Line BoptlStS Mct Itl FovA MQk€S 38,20

South to Coast.— If Extension Is Made Win
ters Will Be on Main Trunk Line Ry.

_____ ^ ---------------------------------------

Washinirton, March 1.— Th Texas, 
& Pacific railroad asked the Inter
state roninierce Commission today to' 
permit its acquirement of the Abi
lene & Southern railroad for $1,-| 
000.000.

The Texas & Pacific’s new policy 
of acquiring connecting feeder lines 
means a Keneral policy of extension, 
informed men .say. Lately the T. & 
P. acquired 2,501 1-2 shares of the 
Cisco & Northeastern, or 51 per cent 
from R. Q. Lee, and will build from 
Cisco to Woodson and Throckmorton. 
Informed mt|̂  say that acquisition of 
the Abilene & Southern indicates a 
plan by the Texas & Pacific to strike 
southward to deep water.

There .■«eems to be no doubt but

Hotel Opening 
Tuesday Evening 

Well Attended
In response to the announcement 

in last week’s issue of The Enter
prise of the openinp of Hotel Win
ters and an invitation to the public 
to visit the new hotel, somethinc over 
three hundred quests attended the 
opening entertainment between the 
hours of eight and ten o’clock last 
Tuesday evening.

A tour of inspection through the 
entire hotel brought many expres
sions of admiration of the neat, com-

Is One of Biggest Deals Ever Made in Runnels
Ballinger Monday Miles on Gallon Gas County.—wni Take charge May ist. Deal

----  ! ----- May Mean Enlargement of Winters Mill.
The Runnel.s County As.sociationr.I 

Workers met with the Baptist church 
of Ballinger Momlay and enjoyed a 
wonderful day. Dr. E. S. Groner, 

I secretary of the Baptist General Con- 
* vention of Texas, was j)rescnt an<l 
i delivered a stirring message. The 
main theme for discussion was tho 
“Conquest Campaign’’ by which 
Texas Baptists hope to raise enough 
money to litiuidate the outstanding 
debts on their properties in Texas. 
This includes the debt on the va
rious schools, hospitals and denomi
national debts of all kinds. The lo
cal Baptist church will make a spec
ial effort to raise their quota for thi.s 
cause next Sunday morning at the

what the Interstate Commerce Com-. ^of f̂lble and home-like appearance of
mission will grant authority for the 
contemplated deal.

each room and it is the opinion of 
those who visited the hotel that the 
new arrangement is a credit to Win
ters and by far excells hotel accom
modations to be had in many towns 
much larger than Winters.

T. B. Poe and Miss Pauline Jones, 
owners of the hotel, spent both time 

' and money in remodeling and fitting
(riends of J .  Clyde Boone will beiup the boildinr in >iew furniture 

glad to know that he has been made i throughout. Many messages of con- 
manager of the Hall Music Co, store gratulations were received and love-

Boone to Manage 
Hall Music Co.

at this place. Mr. VanDyke has been 
transferred to Eastland where the 
Hall Music Co. is opening a large 
house.

Mr. Boone is well qualified to han
dle the work as he has been associat
ed with music .stores since gradua
tion from the Texas School for the 
Blind in 1921. He is al.so a graduate 
in piano tuning and is capable of 
handling the selling end of the work 
as well. The Hall Music store will 
continue with their present line of 
pianos and other instruments and 
will carry the latest line of sheet 
and roll music.

“We mean to give every one a 
square deal and keep the name of 
the Hall Music Company before the 
people,” said. Mr. Boone Thursday 
when interviewed. “We will give the 
same courteous service that has been 
the policy of the Hall Music Com
pany since we have been in Winters.”

Mias Sallie Moore of Whitewright, 
is a gruest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  I. Street.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Skaggs and 
Miss Gladys Oliver spent several 
days the first of the week visiting 
relatives in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Crews 
daughter of San Antonio, are 
ing friends and relatives here.

and
visit-

ly flowers were sent from Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Chapman and the First 
.National Bank and others, showing 
the appreciation of the people of 
Winters in the success attained and 
the opening of a much needed mod
ern hotel.

An interesting and entertaining 
program was rendered throughout the 
evening by local talent as follows:

Piano Solo— V’. Marie Stephens.
Reading— Charlsie Graham.
Music— Orchestra.
Quartette— R. E. Bacon, Clarence 

Cambili, Fred Bedford and David 
Bruton.

Piano Duett—  Mesdames Chas. 
Chapman and A. H. Smith.

V’ocal Solo— Mrs. C. S. Jackson.
Piano Solo— Joyce Henslee.
Dance (Ch^rlston) —  Sarah Lou 

Owens.
Reading— Miss V'eda Wells.
Violin Solo— Mrs. L. T. Smith.
Vocal Solo— Marie Hill.
Piano Solo— Marjorie McAdanui.
Piano Solo— Anna Lee Cobb.

That the race is not always to the 
swift was proven by the novel race 
staged by Nance-Brown Motor Co., 
tbe local Ford agency, last Friilay 
morning.

Each cur in the mileage contest 
was drained of gas and one gallon 
was then measured into each car. The 
hood and gas tank was then sealed.
The contestants were headed south 
through Ballinger and then toward ^vinters and adjoining territory is to 
San .Angelo. The judges followed; 
and registered the mileage of each| 
contestant and replenished the gas
supply. I this year is to be taken as a cri-

There were fifteen cars entered in;terion. Both the Runnels County

Hatcheries Turn
ing Out Baby Chicks 

by the Hundreds
One of the coming industrie.- of

What probably is one of the big
gest deals ever consummated in Run- 
nel.s county wa.- closed Wednesday of 
last \Mek when H. Giesecke, presi
dent of the company operating the 
’vVintcrs and Ballinger Oil Mills sold 
the two mills to Anderson & Clayton 
interests of Houston. The consider
ation has not been disclosed.

The deal calU for the change in 
be poultrv raising if the number of ownership of the two mills on May
babv chicks that have been hatched I'St- "hich time the present man

agement of the mills will retire.
H. W. Lynn has been manager of 

the local mill for the past few years.
the contest, of which five were in  ̂Hatchery and the Winters Hatchery stated to a representative of this

o’clock service and all members the closed car class and ten in Inei |.unning full capacity and will be paper Wednesday that he did11
of the church are urged to be in 
their places at the church at that 
hour.

Rev. H. II. Stephens of this city, 
with many other members of the lo
cal congregation, were in attendance 
at the Ballinger meeting. At a 
meeting or conference following the 
general assembly, the association 
employed Rev. Castillo and his wife 
to do home mission work among tho

open car class. The following con-| 
testants entered the closed model i 
class: A. O. Strother, T. D. Coup-
land, .Mrs. O. C. William.«, Fred Young 
and Ralph Lloyd.

In the open class the following 
were entered: A. E. Clark, Buford
Fisher, C. L. Cook, Raymond Lloyd, 
Carlton Roberts, J . E. Cleveland, 
Jim Seals, West Texas Telephone 
Co., H. A. Springer and A. H. Lov-

.Vlexican population of the county, vorn.
It will be remembered that Rev. Winners in the closed class were 
Cutillo, a native of Mwtico, Worked Fred Young, .36.55 miles, first; Ralph 
In connection with the local Baptist Lloyd, 36.35 miles, second. Winners 
church last fall and did a great of the open cla.ss were H. A. Spring- 
work with the Mexican population er, 38.2 miles, first: A. E. Clark,
of this section.

Mias Pcffgy Bartlett was a visitor 
1 Abilene Sunday.

Jackson Buys Bel
ton Drug S t o r e

C. S. Jackson was transacting 
business in Belton this week. We un
derstand that Mr. Jackson has Bought 
a drug store in that city and will 
move soon.

Mr. Jackson came to Winters from 
Belton about three years ago and 
was associated in business with the 
Jackson-Holcomb Drug Co., which 
sold out about a year ago to the 
Smith Drug Co. We regret to lose 
Mr. Jackson from Winters, as he and 
Mrs. Jackson have made numerous 
friends here. We wish them prosper
ity in their return to Belton.

Mrs. Fredie Ballard left Sunday 
for Amarillo for an extended visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Pearl Duke, at 
1601 B. Pierce street.

.36.85 miles, second.
This set a high record mark for 

local Fords and is an exceptionally 
high one considering the type of 
roads. Fifteen cars made an aver
age of 34.14 miles, while an average 
for ten cars was 35.5 miles.

Mrs. Hart Phillips returned home 
Sunday from Lubbock where she was 
called by the illness of her father, B. 
F. Goodwin.

Mrs. El A. Meadows returned | 
Wednesday from an extended visit j  
with her daughter at Kingsville. i

r. M. A. C. Win
One and Lose One

Actual Drilling 
Started Near Brad

shaw Saturday
Bradshaw, Feb. 28.— Actual drill

ing commenced on the Malbert test 
well on the Ci M. Hunt tract of land 
seven miles west of here Saturday 
and at noon today, it had reached a 
depth of 103 feet.

A day and night shift is on the 
job, so that the work goes on con
tinuously.

Drillers are A. E. Dawson and J . 
A. Roberts. Tool dressers, Glenn H. 
Lynn and J . A. Williams.

full until the latter part of March.
 ̂Several large bunches of chicks have 
been hatched off in the last few days. 
The largest group to come off at any 
one time w;». 1.200 English White 
Leghorns which were hatched for G. 
C. Davis by the Runnels County 
Hatchery this week. C. Kornegay is 
equipping to take care of about 2,000 
baby chicks according to reports 
from the hatcheries.

People are realizing that there is 
money to be made ir the poultry) 
business even in times when eggs are 
low in price as they are at present.

 ̂One man who has a large farm of 
I White Leghorns says that his chick
ens are paying their own way and 

i still clearing $2.00 per day and fur- 
I nishing hatching eggs for building 
I up his flock. He has sold very few 
hatching eggs so his revenue at this 
season is therefore low as lots of 
money is usua'lly made in the hatch
ing season.

One of the newest and best equip
ped farms in this section is that own
ed by W. R. Johnson. Mr. Johnson 
has about 800 White Leghorns and 
plans to run at least 2,500 as soon 
as he can build his flock up to that 
number. Other men who are en
larging their facilities are J . S. Neely, 
Pete Davis, G. C. Davis and -A. D. 
Lee. Mr. Lee has a fine lot of 
Rhode Island Reds that were prize 
winners at the Mid-West Poultry 
Show as well as many other shows in 
Texas.

From the general appearances of

not
he

Humorist to Be
i The Y. M. A. C. Basketeers split 
i a two-game bill last week in Abilene

know at present what business 
would enter after May 1st.

Arthur Giesecke has been manager 
of the Ballinger mill for about two 
years.

The Ballinger mill was built in 
1903 by R. A. Hall and associates 
who also erected the Winters mill in 
1909. These two plants operated 
under the management of Mr. Hall 
and associates until 1916 when H. 
Giesecke and a.ssociates took over 
both mills. The Winters mill has a 
capacity of about sixty tons and the 
Ballinger mill’s capacity is about 75 
tons. The local mill is operated about 
seven months of each year’

The Anderson & Clayton interests 
now own five mills in West Texas, 
the two in this county, one in Abi
lene one in San .Angelo and a mill 
at Lockney now under construction.

For the present the Runnels Coun
ty Gins, a separate organization but 
affiliated with the two mills, will 
remain under the ownership of Mr. 
Giesecke and associates. They were 
not included in the sale.

While we have no authority for 
the assertion, except the action of 
the Andersqn Clayton interests at 
San Angelo where they spent some 
$30,000 enlarging the San Angelo 
mill, it is freely predicted here that 
enlargement of the local mill will be 
started when the transfer of the 
properties is made.

Locally, the many friends of H. 
W. Lynn are hoping that he will still 
be associated with the mill and re-

things in the poultry industry, we are main a citizen of Winters, 
expecting better times ahead.

Miss Mildred Ratliff of Brown- 
wood, was a visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Adams the first 
of the week.

Farmers Gin Co. i 
Holds Stockholders^ 

Meeting on 1st
’The annual stockholders meeting 

of the Farmers Gin Co. of this city 
was held Tue.sday afternoon in the 
chamber of commerce hall. The an
nual election of officers was held 
w-ith every officer being re-elected.

Bradshaw, Feb. 28.— That Brad- 
I by taking one game from the Abilene »^aw community has adopted a bal-( on the company five by a score | “"ced and diversified farming pro-1

Fire Department 
Paid by the City

Mrs. R. L. Stokes 
list this week.

is on the sick

Telephone Co. Mov
ing to New Quarters

F. W. Greber, vice-president and 
general manager of the West Texas

--------  ' Telephone Co., was in Winters last
has a paid Fire De-' Saturday looking after business. Mr.

is now interested in the in-
jo f 36 to 24. Jasper Duke was th e ' *» reflected in the figures of; Winters now

--------------------------------- I star for the locals and scored a total cream receipts at the local market, partment of thirty members as the i Greber
Winters people are promised a rare | of 14 points. John Norman helped, " ’̂ 'ch were greater during the month j Cjty Council voted last week to com- stallation of their equipment in the

treat on Saturday evening, March 12, |fhc cause along with two beautiful i February than during any prev-’ pepsaje aH firemen who answer calls'new Dale building on Parsonage 
when Thomas Elmore Lucy appears I long shots from the center of the 'ou s month. and remain through the entire time; street. Present plans are to move
at the Methodist church under the j  court. There will be a decrease of ap-1 by paying them 50c for all alarms | the equipment about the latter part
auspices of the Literary and Service] The second game of the evening proximately 15 per cent in the cotton| that are false and no equipment is ' of this week, however, the move will 
Club for the benefit of the local High' was played with the McMurry In -i acreage for 1927 and a 50 per cent taken down. For all calls where they be made at night so as to cause a
School j  dians in which the Y. M. C. A. team; increase of small grain acreage for

No personality with a more inter
esting background, story or exper
ience has ever stepped upon the plat
form than Thomas Elmore Lucy, 
Poet-Humorist, Actor, Character De-

took the little end of the count of ¡1927 over 
28 to 18. Duke again scored high]
point man with 12 counters. Thei

11

1926.

Bradshaw, Feb. 28.— The basket-

have to fight a fire they will re -, minimum of interference with ser- 
ceive $1.50. This will not pay these, vice.
men what they really earn, but no The company’s construction de
volunteer fire department is reckon- partment has been working in Win
ed on that basis since the service is ters for the past two weeks install- 

The compen-1 ing new cables in v'arious sections of
locals were handicapped in this game'b«ii fans have prepared a new bas-
by the loss of Clifford Rhoden, star •‘ctball court at the back of the bank usually given gratis.

The list of officers is as follows: J. I lineator. World Traveler, Dramatist, i guard, who went out early in thej^u'lding and equipped it with elec-j sation merely means the defraying of the city, looking forward to the In- 
\y. Gardner, president; O. F. Turk, j  Cartoonist, Evangelist of Good Citi-jgame with four personal fouls. | fric lights. Nearly every night, when | expenses of tailoring clothes that are stalation of new equipment, 
vice-president; J .  L. Downing, secre-| xenship and Cultured Christian Gen-| Both games were played on the "fa th er conditions permit, a game ¡soiled in line of duty.
tary. The following directors were tleman. ! McMurry court. This probably des
elected: .1. S. Neely, H. A. Mitchell, | Tickets will soon be offered for led the season for the Y. M. A. C. 
S. H. Meek and J . D. Smith. | sale and further announcement ofjtbam. The team has made a splendid

C. L. Cook will manage the gins ¡this evening’s entertainment will be showing this season, winning a ma-
again for the next year. made in this paper next week. jority of their games.

is played with some outside team, j  Winters is to be congratulated on 
The local town team is made up of the splendid fire company we have 

the old ex-high school student and the low record of fire losses thatall the old ex-high school 
players and is considered one of the 
best teams in West Texas.

they have maintained 
three years.

for the past

Mr. Greber stated that plans were 
to install a central battery system in 
Winters sometime in the future; at 
least, as soon as plans could be com
pleted and business justified the 
change. .
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Here is what is left of your home— a few 
bricks, some charred beams, and a .smudge.
This may happen a month from now but if 
you come here and insure your home today, 
the futui’e is certain— you will be sure i>f 
cash to replace your home when fire ruins 
it.

E. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

COVER THE COUNTRY

Now there are nearly 700 broad- 
I casting stations in the country and 
I they are iccttiiifr a little bit broad
er every month.

UNFAILING CROP

Lots o f Action in 
Fred Thompson’s 

Latest Feature

You are not a regular American 
I citizen unless you are on somebody’s 
I “sucker list.” If you are on one list 
' you are probably on many, for they 
pass these lists around like the olives 

' at a picnic. More than one billion 
j dollars was dropped last year by 
I “suckers” who fell for crooked pro-

Church o f Christ
R. L. COLLEY, Minister, Phone 123

motions. Most of the victims are 
repeaters who have bitten before. 
Probably they will bite again. There 
is evidently something seductive 
about being a “sucker.”

ARE WE ANY B E T T E R ?

J

Senator Bora'n says we make too 
many laws. With 48 state legisla
tures meeting in regular sessions 
and with the assistance of congress. 
United States lawmakers turn out 
approximately 10,000 new laws a 
year. Not more than half of these 
laws are e\er enforced. We have

Winters Enterprise
— -------------------------  ' ■ I already over 10 million laws, it has
mall quantity of cars for new own- been conservatively estimated. .Are

HILL A HALL, PUBLISH ERS

Pablitbed at Winters, Texas, Friday 
of Each Week

Advertising Rates
Single Column Inch, per Issue 30c 
Readers, Per Line, Per Issue 10c
Sobscription Rate, tbe Year $1.50

rs. The domestic ir.arket will grow 
steadily with the population an J 
wealth. The old e.vpeetation of one 
car to a family is gi\ing way to an 
expectation of two. This may be 
the average in ten years from now.

we any better today than those peo
ple who lived under the Ten Com- 
mandments of Moses?

STRAW PRINT PAPER

Entered at the Postoffice at Winters, 
Texas as second class mail

CONSIDER YOUR HOME 
CHANT FIRST

.A I'lant now being installed in 
Edmondton, Canada, will turn out 

matter. I news print paper from straw. .Ap-
---------  ' parently a process has been devised
MER- for transferring this rather difficult 

! material into a pulp smooth and 
I white enough for the purpose.

1 rllar out-i trood use for the strawstacks
of the great Canadian wheat belt.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY.

The money you snena for eioin- 
ing, foodstuflTs, furniture, drugs, 
automobiles, etc., ought to go as far 
as possible to protect you. You de
serve good value. Local merchants 
carry the very best quality of mer
chandise and offer it to you at the 
lowest possible prices. For economy’s 
s.oke, do your spring trading in Win
ters. •

Every time you -ipetul a
side your own commun:t>. except for. , , , ,  , . ,and should do much to con.serve the 
the personal s.itisfac.ion vour pulpwood forests.
chase give you, is gone and all the! ¡f ¡j, Canada, why not in the
profits from the sale goes to enrich.-p-„ited .sitates where there is less 
improve and build up some other | (¡ruber and more straw? Cornstalks, 
community, and to pay clerks iu'„hich used to be mostly waste, are 
some other town. .A dollar spent at now, as silage, turned into beef,
home means a certain percent of that milk and butter. If straw, which
dollar, the protit of cour-e, is kept, probably represents the biggest wast-

SALT OF THE EARTH

at home to pay clerk.- and other' 
overhead that is spent right here at 
home to help build up a better and 
bigger community. Often you think 
you are getting a better deal by buy
ing goods from a catalog hou.se, or 
in other cities, when the real truth 
of the matter is, you are paying as 
high or higher price-, sometimes get
ting inferior articles and at the same 
time enriching the other community 
at a los- to your home town. The 
local paper carries advertising for 
the hom.e merchants and the home 
merchants stand behind the good- 
they sell. Read the adverti.«ments 
and give the home merchants the 
first chance. In other words, TRY 
WINTER.^ H R .'T :

age still left on the farm, can be 
turned into newspapers, it will save 
the fimests and make money for the 
farmers.

Wi.-e newspaper editors do every
thing possible to promote the welfare 
of the farmers. Newspaper men 
realize that the farmers are the “salt 
of the earth.”

WORTH MORE
The expert says our dollar is only 

worth about 70 cents, but he can’t 
persuade the banker to sell one at 
that price.

Here's March back again.

Sparkling with comedy, throbbing 
thrills and agog with action, “Hands 
Across the Border,” Fred Thomson’s 
most recent starring vehicle, swings' 
into the Queen Theatre Friday and 
Saturday, March 4th and 5th. The 
picture is heralded bv critics as the 
best thing the popular western star! 
has done, wherefore F. B .O. expects 
that it will leave the public limp with. 
laughter; which it probably will! No 
western luminary has ever flashed I 
into prominence whose pictures were 
so redolent of mirth as Mr. Thom
son’s. Coupled in the betting both 
for chickles and thrills is Silver 
King, Fred's famous horse, who has 
an even more important role in the 
production than u.«ual. Much of the 
action revolves around a smuggling i 
ring which is operating near the 
Mexican border, but while it scintil
lates with speed, the picture is more 
outstanding as a mirth producer than 
in any other respect. David Kirk
land directed. The strong supporting 
cast includes such eminent thespians 
as Tyrone Power, Bess Flowers, Wil
liam Courtwrich, Clarence Cieldert 
and Tom .Rantschi.

Communion, 11:45.
Sunday services:
Preaching service, 11 o’clock. 
Evening services, 7:16.
All are invited to these services.

Mrs. T. O. Mathis of Texon, is a 
guest in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Clarence Gambill, and other relative.s 
here.

Mrs. D. M. Hillyard of Abilene, 
spent the past week, a guest of Mrs. 
J .  T. Stevenson.

To use a little slang, let’s make 
the year 1927 a “bang up humdin
ger” in Winters for progress and im
provement.

Mrs. Leonard Procter and daugh
ter, Joanne, returned home to Bal
linger Monday, after spending a 
week with her cousin, Mrs. T. V. 
Jennings.

Mrs. Press Edwards spent last Sun
day at Ozona. She was accompanied 
home by Mis.s Sybil Trotter for a 
two weeks visit.

T;.e first auto looked like a rub
ber tired buggy that had figured in 
a runaway.

Z IP
PARA SITE REMOVER

\\ ill rid your poultry of 
all in.sects. Sold under a 
money back ifuarantee by

Smith Drug Co.
41-t4p

-USE-

Golden Bell 
Flour

The Best and Cheapest Food, Made 
at Home by Home People-From  

Home-Grown Wheat.

We Buy Your Grain All the Year, 
Hot or Cold

C. L. G R EEN
Milling & Grain Co.

TELEPHONE 11
WINTERS, TEXAS

♦ 
t ♦

Our Highest Aim
To .serve our cu.slomer.s quickly and efficiently with 
the best Grocerie.s that we can buy.

Try Us For Real Service— Free Delivery Any Time.

JEAN ES PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 52

AUTOS I

American ¡:.dustry KuJ- the world 
particularly in the manufacture of 
automobiles. No ■ ther country i- 
maki.’ig thc-m -o good or -o cheap as' 
this country. Wherefore our nianu- 
facturer- are -ure to dominate th e i- 
world ni't. r car bu-ine-s unless oth
er nation- combine to bar American 
cars by prohibitive taritfs.

Last year the United States ex
ported more than half a million cars 
and truck-, onc-tcnih of its total 
product. Before long, liogcr Bubson 
predict.-, the foreign market will 
take one-four’ h of our production.

-More than half the new production 
this year, and probably in succeeding 
year-, will be needed for replace
ments. That lca.es a comparatively

«

Bracing
as a  

Southwestern 
Sunrise
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C o tto n
Seed

W E ALWAYS BUY THEM AT MAR
KET PRICE

OUR 45 PER CENT PROTEIN COT
TON SEED MEAL IS THE STANDARD 
FOR QUALITY.

Feed your own home grown roughage 
with our cotton seed meal and hulls for 
best results.

f t  Goes Farther

Your Progress Depends Upon Your Use
of Your Spare Time

USE YOUR SPARE TIME—if only a few minutesa day—acquiring valuable information to know the 
world in which you live. Don’t guess—know the facts! Knowledge of facts means time saved and 
mistakes avoided. Facts are the keynote of every truly successful career— wisdom in a large sense is 
founded upon facts. The habitual use of Nelson's means a broadened mind—wider and deeper knowl
edge upon every subject investigated—skill in discriminating between facts and theories— the devel
opment and strengthening of a logical mind which enables you to grasp larger things in life! In all 
your daily undertakings, cheek up your facts with Nelson’s! "B E  SURE YOU ABE RIGHT— THEN 
GO AHEAD!”

FREE Educational Reading Courses
A Reader’s Guide to Nelson’s Loose-Leaf Encyclo
paedia including thirty-three courses on as many sub
jects— from Aeronautics to Zoology—is furnished 
without cost to all subscribers. These courses are 
declared by educational authorities to be equal to a 
college course in each of these departments.

Nelson’s FREE Research Library 
Service Bureau

—  FOR SCIENTIFIC REPORTS AND SPECIAL IN- 
ijORMATION AND CORRESPONDENCE. Every purchaser of Nelson’s is entitled to free member- 
ship in this Bureau. If  at any time you are in doubt on any subject, old or new, write to this Bureau 
h^for^tion*'^"'* assurance that you will promptly receive the latest obtainable and most dependable

THE GREAT AMERICAN ENCYCLOPAEDIA
Dedicated by permission to

CALVIN COOLIDGE, PRESIDEN T of the UNITED STA TES
is always an authority, in government departments libraries, schools and educational institutions 
everj^here. It covers every field of knowledge, from the beginning of the world to the very latest 
activities of the present day; by means of the Loose-Leaf binding device, it is the only Encyclopaedia 
always up-to-date— it cannot grow old— it is always dependable. The New Complete Index 
immensely increases the value of Nelson’s Encyclopaedia as a work of reference So thorm.th 
haustive is the Index that every item relating to any subject, however rem otecan^ e foun^^
ibte te lîlfs ru d t^ 7 n rre1 d er‘. " ' “‘" ‘‘ ‘ Encyclopaedia, because it make's it all so easIly^'^ceÎs:

THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA FOR 
A LIFE-TIME

Reading an article that is ten or fifteen years 
old and then referring to supplementary vol
umes for current information on the same 
subject, as must be done with the old stitched 
and glued, bound encyclopaedia, is a waste of 
time and cflTort. Buying new editions every 
five or ten years is a needless expense. Nel
son’s is continually up-to-date—

THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA FOR 
A LIFE-TIME

THOMAS NELSON A SONS 
Publixbari for 128 Years

Originators of Loose-Leaf Reference System 
381 Fourtk At«.« N«w York City 

Send me. Free, Book of Specimen Pages ■with 
full information of your offer telling how 1 can 
own Nelson’s Loose-Leaf Encyclopaedia on the 
Budget Small Monthly payment plan.

Name ......................................................................

Street .......................................................................

City .........................................  S tate.......................
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The Ladies Club met with Mrs. 
Porter the past week and demon
strations in creamed cabbage and 
spinach were given. The next meet
ing will be held with Mrs. Ernest 
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Horn were in 
Winters Monday.

The Drasco basketball third team, 
boys, played Baldwin last week, and 
the score was in favor of Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Baker are 
the proud parents of a little son. 
Albert Porter is the name given the 
young man.

Dr. Barrett of Wingate, made a 
professional visit here this week.'

Mesdames E. D. Dunlap and How
ell of Abilene, Mrs. Short of Win
ters, Mrs. Davis of Plainview and 
Mrs. Kaufman of Shep, were in 
Drasco Wedne.sday.

The Baptists held an all-day ser
vice Wednesday. The Methodist 
ladies joined them and it was a de
lightful and profitable session. Mrs. 
E. W. Patterson of Plainview, a for
mer president of the W. M. U., was 
an honor guest. An excellent din
ner was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Kelly were 
in Winters Wednesday.

Very glad to report that Mrs. 
Shields is able to be up again.

Shelby Horn, while playing balf, 
had his finger knocked out of place 
He was rushed to Winters and Dr. 
•T. W. Dixon rendered medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Puckett gave 
the young people a party this week.

Mrs. Ed. Below and Miss Beatrice 
Belew are on the sick list this week.

Mesdames Clyde Dorsett and Dor- 
sett of Winters were here Wednes
day.

Miss Beatrice Mitchell is visiting 
her aunt in .\bilene this week.

Mrs. Raly is painting a beautiful 
picture for the curtain to be placed 
in the Drasco school.

Bonnie Puckett was in .\bilene 
Wednesday attending to business for 
Puckett Bros.

School is progressing nicely un
der the leadership of Prof. J .  C 
Watts, assisted by Misses Evelyn 
Gannaway, Ha Walker and Ruth 
Wooten.

Miss Ruth Wooten is teaching a 
class in expression.

Miss Beatrice Mitchell has return
ed home from a visit with relatives 
in Abilene.

Mrs. Vera Scroggins of Abilene, is 
visiting her brother and family, Mr, 
Henry Mitchell.

Mr. Carl Curly of Haskell, is vis
iting in the home of his cousin, Bud 
Belew.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Parks of 
Pumphrey, is visiting the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mayhew

Miss Ruby Baker, a teacher at Ha
gan, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Baker, here the past
week-end.

Mesdames Henry Mitchell, E 
Moreland, Bruce Dobbins, Porter, W. 
E. Hudson, J .  A. Horn, Misses Clara 
Hudson and. Marguerite Mitchell at
tended the Council Meeting in Win
ters Saturday.

Mrs. Alton Seaborn and Miss Ruth 
Seaborn were shopping in Winters 
Saturday.

.Mrs. Barney Gibbs is on the sick 
list this week.

Rev. E. W. Swearengen filled his 
appointment here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

J. B. Pace will conduct the prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at the 
Methodist church. All are invited 
to attend.

Frank Yates visited his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Yates, 
at Guión this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones of 
Crews, are visiting Mesdames Harvey 
Baker and Elmore Mayhew.

The Methodist meeting will begin 
the fourth Sunday in March.

Miss Elgie Robbins spent the week
end with her parents in Abilene.
V ---------------------------

Miss Gladys Bourne, who is a 
Student of Abilene Christian Col
lege, was visiting her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. A. Bourne, the past week
end.

Anyway, the President’s n ew  
neighbors won’t have to worry about 
what kind of people the new arriv
als are.

If Frank Smith’s seat is not avail
able, will the box office refund the 
price of his ticket?

With the Baptist
Saturday—

The Volunteer Band will meet at 
7 :30 p. m.
Sunday—

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Sunbeams 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7 :30 p. m.
The pastor will preach at the morn

ing hour. At the evening hour Evan
gelist T. J .  Saxon and his associate, 
J .  A. Brown, harpist and singer, will 
have charge of an evangelistic ser
vice. Both have done great work 
throughout the South.

J .  A. Brown, the famous Harp- 
Singer, will give a special number at 
the B. Y. P. U. hour. The harp that 
he u.ses is made after the order of 
David’s harp. It was made by spec
ial order forty years ago, and it is 
the only one of its kind in Texas.

Everybody welcome to all our 
services.
Monday—

The W. M. U. will mot at the 
church at 2 p. m. for a business meet
ing and a program in Royal Service.

The Intermediate G. A. will meet 
with Mrs. Stephen^ at 4 p. m. I 
Tue.sday—  j

The Junior G. A. will meet at 4 
p. m. with Mrs. Holiiday. The Y. W. 
A. will meet with Mr.s. Stephens at 
7 :30 p. m. and a full attendance is 
especiaily wanted at this time. 
Wednesday—

Mid-week services 7 :30 p. m. Pray
er service followed by a business 
meeting of the teachers and officers 
of the Sunday School.

ELECTION NOTICE

No use “coddling” criminals.

BE IT RESOLVED by the City 
Council of the City of Winters, 
Texas,

That an election be and is hereby 
ordered to be held at the City Hall 
on Church Street, in the City of 
Winters, Texas, on the first Tuesday 
in April, A. D. 1927, same being the 
5th day of April, A. D. 1927, for the 
election of two Aldermen, a Mayor 
and City Secretary for said City of 
Winters, Texas, to succeed Aldermen 
W. L. Hinds, J .  W, Copeland, Mayor 
A. F. Roberts and Roxie Floyd, City 
Secretary, whose terms of office ex
pire on said date.

Be it further resoived, that T. B. 
Young be and is hereby appointed 
presiding officer of said eiectipn with 
authority to select his clerk and oth
er assistants necessary to hold said 
eiection.

Passed and approved at a regular 
meeting of the City Council of the 
City of Winters, Texas, this the 25th 
day of February, A. D. 1927.

A. F. ROBERTS, Mayor. 
Attest, Roxie Floyd, City Secretary.

In accordance with the foregoing 
resolution passed by the City Coun
cil of the City of Winters, Texas, on 
the 28th day of February, A. D. 
1927, at their regular meeting, I, X. 
F. Roberts, Mayor of the City of 
Winters, 'fexas, do hereby order an 
election for the time, place and pur
pose above set out, and hereby give 
notice that such an election be held 
for the purpose set out in said reso
lution.

Witness my hand this 25th day of 
February, A. D. 1927. —  A. F 
Roberts, Mayor. 44-3tc

Screen Version o f  
Post Story at the 

Queen Next Week
“The Wilderness Woman,” which 

comes to the Queen Monday and 
Tuesday, March 7 and 8, is an adap
tation of the celebrated Saturday 
Evening Post serial story by Arthur 
.Stringer. Robert T. Kane made the 
picture for First National release.

Aileen Pringle, Lowell Sherman 
and Chester Conklin have the fea
tured roles. Miss Pringle appears in 
her first character comedy role, 
bringing a new and refreshing per
sonality to the screen.

Lowell Sherman, instead of ap
pearing in his customary role of 
the heavy, walks off with the laurels 
of the hero in “The Wilderness Wo
man,” while Chester Conklin, the 
walrus-moustached comedian, is af
forded plenty of opportunities to get 
in his laughable work.

Not the least important character 
in the picture is a year-old bear. Miss 
I*ringle, in her role of the Alaskan 
miner’s daughter, brings the animal 
with her to New York, and the com
plications that follow must be seen 
to be appreciated.

The radio shortens the long win- You do right to try, but try to do 
ter nights. I right.

There is nothing more 

Appreciated than the

Gift of Candy
You could give the “girl of your heart,” your 

mother, or your wife no more acceptable gift than 
that of candy. VVe have a beautiful selection in 
one, three and five pound boxes, of the famous

Pangburn’s -M a rth a  Washington
$1.50 Pound 90c Pound

Sm ith Drug Co.
An Up-to-Date Drug Store

I It’s worry and not work that kills.

Mrs. W. E. Hickman spent Mon
day in Coleman with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. S. Cobb, who 
have recently moved from Santa 
Anna to that city.

rood gasoline
Ma k e  sure that srotir gas

oline isn’t “ one-sided.” 
Perhap’s it’s a good starter, 
but it may also be a poor fin
isher. Good gasoline has en
durance.
For real effidency your gaso
line should check three wa3rs:
(1 ) for ready starting, (2 ) for 
rapid pick-up and (3 ) for power 
and mileage.
Conoco, the Triple-Test Gaso
line, meets these three require
ments. It passes the effidency 
test on every count. It  is the 
real motor fuel for year ’round 
economy and satisfaction.
The long experience back of 
Conoco Gasoline and the high 
reputation which it has won for 
itself in fifteen states are your 
assurance that it will deliver 
more and better miles o f mo
toring satisfaction.
To get it, make sure that yoa deal 
only at those pumps where the Con
oco sign is displayed.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Producers, Refiners and Marketers

Top
FOR SW EET OR SOUR

For the convenience of our customers we have opened buying sta
tions at Wingate and Wilmeth.

Winters Ice & Fuel

at high-grade petroleum products la 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Miseouri, hIoatana,Ne. 
bnaka. New Mesica, Oklshnma, Oregon, South * I 
Dakota, Texas, Utah. Wariiiiigtoo, and Wyondac I

j^TBinE'IEST 
MOTOS. FDEX,

GET

Conoco Gasoline
A t the following stations

MOTOR INN W HITFIELD MOTOR CO.
JO E ASHLEY, G. C. BYERS, LOFTIN’S TIRE SHOP 

DAY AND NIGHT FILU N G  STATION

J . W . Patterson, Local Agent
PHONE 26

The pulses of spring are stirring-

« P U B U C
enfh usiastically 

ENDORSES
D o d g e  B r o t h  e r s

Latest Improvements
Study these improvements carefully. Notice how basic they i 
how each definitely contributes to the value and desirability of 
Dodge Brothers Motor Car. And remember — they are IN 
ADDITION to the new chrome vanadium five-bearing crankshaft, 
excellent two-unit starting and lighting system and many other 
improvements recently announced:

A Nsw Clutch—Simptm, Prempt, Smra mite Silemt
Softer Podal Actioa
Fssisr  Goar .Shifting
Groater Steoriag Eaaa
Now Body Ifnos •inert and  gruco/af
Now Color ConhiastioiM of Strildag Bosaty
Still Sturdior Bodios
Ssota Ro-de«gaod fo r soon gromtor com fort 
Now Silonl-Typa MnfHor
Mors Rigid Eagiao Moantiag —prouirfiag atiO ■aiBsfiU» 
motor pcfferniua c« *
Improvod UaivormlJoiat,PropoUorShaft,Difforoetiolsad 
Aslo Shaft trmmtime  gruatoraturdfwaa» imddapondahWty

lofDalail

*11« effect of these improvements is striking and definite. Smart
ness, sturdiness, silence and engine performance are brought to a 
new point of perfection. Buyers are outspoken in their enthusiasm. 
Investigate for yourself at the earliest opportunity.

Standard Sedan . . .  |1,(>32.00
Special Sedan . . . .  1,135.00
DeLuxe Sedan . . . .  1,225.00

Delivered

FLO Y D ’S
We Alao Sell Dependable Used Cars

We Also Sell Dependable Used Cere

Ì ¡¿¿ •■"vi»-"
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Harmony
What is character? How may we 

«ttain true character? Discussed 
Sunday evening at the B. Y. P. I', 
at 6:46. You are invited to attend.

Miss Rosa Worthington conducted 
prayer meeting last Sunday night. 
Mrs. Cora Cummings will conduct 
the services next Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lillie West and daughter. 
Miss Vivian, spent the week-end with 
home folks near Valera.

Ira Stanly and sister. Miss Norma, 
o f near Winters, were visitors at

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank

PHONE 50

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Kmbalniers 
.\MBrL.\\CK SKRVK'E 

PHONKS
Day 1J2, Night 31J and J3'5

Troy Soft Ŵafer 
Laundry

Telephone 389— Prompt Service
Llovd Wilkerson. Local .Agent

Harmony Sunday.
Miss Fay Seals spent the week-end 

in Winters with her grandmother, 
-Mrs. W. H. Seals.

Miss Charley -Mae Cane of Dale, 
visited friends here Sunday.

Mesdames Jim Tunnell, R. L. 
Pumphrey, Gilbert Carter, Lee Seals, 
Fdgur Branham and Clyde Tunnell 
visited the Ladies’ Aid Society and 
the Crews Home Demonstration Club 
at Crews Tuesday afternoon.

Air. and Mrs. Edgar Branham and 
children visited relatives in Winters 
.Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Truett Billups and 
baby were guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Fisher of V’ictor Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. R. L. Pumphrey and 
children were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Worthington Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Seals and little niece and 
nephew, Cleo and Johnnie Bob Bran
ham. visited relatives and friends in 
Ballinger .''aturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Worthington. Mr. 
and Mrs, K. L. Pumphrey. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Frank Seals and a number of 
the younger folks gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Airs. J . AI. Giles | 
Suntlay afternoon and practiced sing-j 
mg seme new songs.

Little Alis>es I.aVerne and Alapie 
Seals. Edna Alerle Worthington were 
guests of Air. and Airs. Lee Seals 
■Sunday.

AIiss Vera Cummings spent Satur
day night with Miss .Uice Worthing
ton.

Airs. Lillie West and daughti r, 
'!  s. \ i’,ian, -pent Wednesday night 
m the home of Mr. and Airs. Ld 
(iearheart.

1!. E. A'ernon went to .Abilene on 
business last Thursday. j

.Mesdames Cora and Zola Alable 
Cummings visited the latter's mother,'

Mrs. Conford, Sunday.
Mr. Foster Rement visited his sis

ter, Mrs. Pete James, in Ballinger 
last Saturday.

The Ladies’ Aid Society met with 
Mrs. J .  M. Giles Tuesday afternoon 
On account of sickness we did not 
have many present. -Mrs. Pink King 
and daughter. Miss Mable, from 
Crews, were visitors. We invite them 
to come and be with us again.

AIiss Lorener Dement is a visitor 
in the Willie Kirby home this week.

We are sorry to report Mr. and 
Airs. Truett Billups’ baby being ill.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet 
with Airs. Sparks next Tuesday af- 
ternon, .Alarch 8th. All members are 
urged to be present.

.Airs. R. Pumphrey visited m the 
J . H. Hobbs home Tue.sday.

The Star basketball team came 
over last Friday afternoon and play
ed the Harmony team. Harmony 
was defeated.

Alessrs. Preston Sparks, Guy and 
Glenn Seals visited friends and rel
atives in Ballinger Sunday.

Raymond Lloyii spent the week
end with his sister. Airs. Sims C 
Saylors, at Snyder.

A. II. Smith, superintendent of 
schools, wa.s in Dallas the first of 
the Week attending the Department 
of .<uperintendents meeting of the 
National Education .Association.

Tris Speaker ought to go on the 
lec'ure p'atform. His name suits 
that kiiul of a job.

Mail bandits devoted to the safe
ty first principle should beware of 
the machine guns.

Jordans Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

------
Dr. R. C. Maddox

DENTIST

Over Owen’s Drug 

Phone 307

”V O U  Can Quickly
Succeed in Business

Big busine.ss institutions look to Tyler Commercial College for 
<iualified young people to fill responsible positions because they 
know T, C. C. graduates are equipped in a most thorough manner.

Alore than fifty thousand former students of T. C. C. are either 
in bu.»iness for themselves or employed in the leading business firnis 
of the South or in some responsible office of the Government.

Their thorough training and their reputation among big busi
ness concerns assures you of a high sjilnried position when you 
graduate. Send for the big book, “.Achieving Success in Business,’’ 
it is free. Send coupon NOW.

(We have no branch schools. We lead; others follow.)
-----------------CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON NOW ------------------

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, Tyler, Texas.
Gentlemen;— Please send me your large free book, "Achieving 

Success in Business”  I am interested in a training that will help me 
secure a rood oosition.

Name Address

“The Show-Ofr 
Is True - to - Life 
American Comedy

Picturegoers who are wont to com
plain that the movies are not true to 
life, will have little fault to find with 
Paramount’s new comedy classic, 
“The Show-Off,’’ which shows at the 
Queen Theatre Wednesday a n d  
Thursday, March 9th and 10th.

Malcolm St. Clair, whose former 
directional triumphs include “The 
Grand Duchess and the Waiter,’’ “A 
Social Celebrity” and "Good and 
Naughty,” wielded the megaphone on 
this production, and has assembled a 
grade-A cast, featuring the inimita
ble Ford Sterling, the charming Lois 
W’ilson, the beauteous Louise Brooks 
and that shining stage star, George 
Kelly.

Based on the popular stage play 
by George Kelly, “The Show-Off” 
brings to the screen a familiar Amer
ican character and a typical Ameri
can family—real, human, every-day 
folks. There are no spectacular sets, 
no stagey thrills, no forced realism 
—just the natural humor, the simple 
drama and the i>oignant pathos that 
make up the ordinary lives of hu
manity’s masses.

The plot concerns a breezy, irre

pressible railroad clerk to whom 
boasting is as natural as breathing. 
Though he talks like a combination 
of Rockefeller and Vanderbilt, he 
actually earns but $32 a week. That, 
however, doesn’t prevent him from 
marrying a very pretty girl, who be
lieves everything he says and adores 
him. His wife’s family see through 
his cheap bragging and treat him 
with the contempt he deserves, but 
he is absolutely insult proof.

Naturally, his loose tongue and 
blustering wa>'s get him into all sorts 
of difficulties. The climax is reach
ed when he goes out driving a n d  
knocks down a traffic cop. But just 
when everyone has given him up as 
hopeless, he bluffs his way into a big 
business deal and makes a lot of 
money. If you’re feeling blue, need 
a tonic and want to laugh, see “The 
Show-Off.”

NOTICE
Will prosecute according to law all 
parties trespa.ssing on my place. Par
ents please take notice.— R. I. Col
lingsworth. Itp

Damage Suit Is 
Filed in the Bay

lor Bus Accident
Marlin, Tex., Feb. 28.— Suit for 

damages in the sum of $25,000 for 
the death of Robert Bailey, one of 
the ten B.'iylor students who lost 
their lives in the Round Rock rail
road crossing accident recently, has 
been filed in Falls County District 
Court by Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Bailey 
of Lott, parents of the dead boy, 
against the International - Great 
Northern Railway Company,

The ’only time some towns can 
get their names in the newspapers is 
when a new postmaster is named.

A man who advertises his love af
fairs pays about the highest rate 
known in the realms of publicity.

Presidential bees are buzzing.

9ü)-ci htxuriously
eleo lì
sì{hì

The lati thing at night smooth on the ' 
soft, melty Black and White Cleansing 
Cream, removing after a few minutes 
with a soft cloth. You’ll be anuaed to 
see how it coaxes out all im^rilies and 
leaves your skin immaculately clear and 
silky. ^

B L A C K i ^ W H l T E
C l e a i i s m . e C i c q n ;
G em ’ToiigCtiHs 23^

For Sale By 
SCHINDLER V A R IETY  

STORE
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A  Drive
For More Customers

DURING MARCH
If you are not a cii.><tonier of ours we Avant you to be
come one. For your bu.sine.'is we offer you

QUALITY AND SERVICE
Quality Grocerie.s, the best that we can buj’, ripht in 
reach of your telephone. Phone us your order and 
Ave Avill put it ri^ht in your kitchen.

KANSAS FLOUR W ITH O U T A FA ULT

Farmers Merc. Co.
PHONE 6

♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦
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♦♦
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4
4
4
4
4
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4
4
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DR. C. T. RIVES
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Also Fitting Glasses 
Office Over City Drug Co. 

Phone 193

Í
___ _ I

JAS. H. CRAIG
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

J'Tfiar. B; ij.. N. Main 
Fhor.v-, r ■ ■ ■ •■ —Kf-. 119

AATNTEî:.-, TEXAS

Dr. f . J. Brophy
DENTIST

Office Over AVioters Stats Bank

We Want You To 
Think of l)s

\\ u have waiting to sen e you two e.\- 
perieneeJ. ie.ttistered pharmacists, alwa\s 
■-n viutj. t . fill your prescriptions, and a 
lull st(jck ()i the pure-''t druids.
We will yi\e you the best and quickest 
>ervice that is in our power.
l-trinq \our prescriptions tij us for real

. drue: >lore seduce.

Z. V. DRY
DF.NTIST

Office Over AV'inlert State Bank 
Winter«, Texa.

Mailt Co.

NEW SPRING FROCKS
A Special Showing Adorable Dresses

I

Pi'c.'T.ri'ition Druiurist.'! 
LLOYD BROS., Proprietors,

A. O. STROTHER
Art. . ;  n. v-;iî-LaAV

Off ■ • . f State
r..,nk

P h ' . r i e  1 C — ' t c - i . ' D ' n c e  65
W irT T '-. Tpxr s

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
^ . i i

SPILL BROS.
& CO.

LiccDsed Embalmer* 
and

Funeral Director«
Day Phone 17 

Night Phones, 74, 105 
and 208

EAT WITH US 

DURING 1927
GOOD  COOKING 

QUICK SERVICE
“ ' a

J.
C o z y  C a f e

♦  4  4 »•■4  4-44 4 ♦ 4 ♦  4  ♦  4 4 4  4 4  4  4 4 4 4-44-44

♦♦ . 
♦ ■
: i
4
4
4
4

J U S T  A R R IV E D ! Spring’s Newest Modes
Fre»h from New York and Fifth Avenue— America’s style center— come these love
ly .New Frock?— one prettier than the other and all a galaxy of color! Such styles! 
Such colors! You’ve never seen the equal in Dresses.

Styi e s
Short Sleeves 
Long Sleeves 

Two Piece 
Ruffled Styles 

Tailored Frocks 
Evening Dresses 

Sport Dresses

Priced So That 
All May Have 

One

C o l o r s
Rosehloom 
Sailor Blue 

Rustic Brown 
'B lack  

Sahle Tones 
Paris Blue

Come in and see for your.self! The style.s thi.s Spring are more fascinating than ever. 
The colors seem loA-elier, the styles more flattering and these dresses are made bet
ter than the ordinary run of dre.s.ses. We're all enthused about them, and we know 
you AAill be just as enthusiastic as A\’e are Avhen you see them. All we ask is that 
you come in and see them.

Krauss Dry Goods Company
“W here Quantity Buying M akes Lower Prices Possible.’’
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W HAT’S DOING

In West Texas
' i From An Old Home- 

Sick Winters Boy
Fitzsimmona General Hospital, 

Rankin.— The new Hotel Yates, aj Denver, Colo., Feb. 19, 1927.— Win- 
$70,000 fireproof hostelry, will soon,tera Enterprise, Winters, Texas. My 
be completed here, making it one of | Dear Editor: .Many of my friends
the finest hotels in the oil fields.: in Winters have written me asking

that I write them about this state, 
the hospital, myself, etc., so believ
ing that Will Rogers is not on your 
list and will have little chance of 
reading this, you will save me con
siderable time, work and expense by 
publishing this under the communi
cation column.

Denver is known as the Mile High 
City, and if you have an idea how 
many feet there is in a mile, then 

Perryton.— According to tentative, * how high it is here, 
plans, a forty-room, all modern hotel | Looking north from here we see 
is to be erected here. The building | nothing, east and south we .see the 
will be a two-story affair, 50x140 same thing, but west we see the beau-

The structure will have three stories' 
of hollow tile and face brick walls. 
It will contain 44 rooms, barber shop, 
coffee shop and drug store.

Trent.—The Trent post office has 
been moved into a stucco building on 
Front street to care for increased 
business due to oil boom activities 
Eighty new boxes have been install
ed and three windows are now be
ing used.

feet, costing $60,000.
Panipa.— Pampa is to have a mod

ern creamery. It will be known as 
the Gray County Creamery and will, 
be equipped with the most modern 
fixtures.

tiful Rocky Mountain Range, snow 
cupped and brilliant in the Colorado 
sun, same sun as there but an hour 
behitxl schedule. Speaking o f 
mountains, a bunch of Denverites 
got together and decided it was to»i

still have your tonsils. One of the 
first things is, “Open your mouth 
and say Ah.” I asked the doctor if 
I could sing after he had removed 
my tonsils and he assured me that 
I could, so 1 told him to “Go ahead, 
I couldn’t sing before.”

The Red Cross has entertainments 
several times a week, picture shows, 
radio broadcasting (KFUP) and 
pleasure assorted. We had a colored 
bout here the other night, one col
ored black and one colored white. 
Neither won.

Good looking girls arc not to be 
had here. I have only seen two here 
and they were both from that part 
of Texas where corn goes 200 gal
lons to the acre.

The doctors here have diagnosed 
my trouble homesickne.ss, and if 

I treatment is recommended, it won’t 
I be long until my smiling face will 
brighten up the streets of Winters. 
With kind regards to all, I remain, 

Slovingly yours,
ARTHUR GREEN.

„.u 1 1 u 1 » .-f to Utah, so they dug a hole thruPeco.s. —  The local chamber cf i . , . .. .. . _' for about six miles, lessening thecommerce is now ready to consider i . j  , r._ , , , . . , , ■ distance to Utah and also Reno,offers made by several interested men 1 Nt*v.in building a hotel for this place. I . . . . ., I I minutes to go thru, giving the pet-Selection is to be made within the. u » * » ■ . .
1 f ......b ters a change to pet and the marriednext few weeks so that work may, ,__  , , ,  ,I a chance to take a couple of drink.s,

I or several. This will be the popular 
S L. Stockar.l, school route.

be started at once. 
De Leon

Paul Rothermel of .Santa Anna, 
has accepted a position with the W’e.st 
Texas Utilities Co. and assumed his 
new duties the first of the week. Mr. 
Rothermel has charge of the Ixioks 
and collections. He has been in the 
employ of the company for two 

It will take the train twenty »nd his transfer here comes in
the nature of a promotion. He come« 
to Winters highly recommended as a 
Christian gentleman of the highest 
type.

editor of the Farm and Ranch maga
zine, spent a week here recently, 
working in conjunction with Coman-

This hospital is a great place. Dis
ease and people from all parts of the 
wrtrld, and parts of people from who

che County Agent Barton visiting 
various school communities "h ere j „ledical science and each
club w<.rk is organized and organic- ,, specialist in his line. You
ing activities in sections not already ^ . H s c o v e r  
operating.

Crowell.— The high line of t h e l _____________
West Texas Utilities Company is toj
be extended to this place. The lin e ,"f Winters, has organized an active 
will run from Munday to Truscott 
and from Truscott to Crowell

A. L. Smith and Harold Norman 
left Wednesday for Killeen and oth
er Central Texas points on business. 
They expect to return home today,

Automobile people see a prosper 
ous year ahead. The automobile

that you are a social outcast if you gives promise of being ac
tive, rain or shine, cold or hot.

DRASCO 4H CLUB

The Drasco 111 club met in regu
lar session on February 21 at 10:45 
a. ni. T̂he club members assembled 
in the library of the Drasco .school 
and the attendance wa.s 100 per cent.

The president took charge of the 
meeting and minutes of the last 
meeting were read by the secretary. 
Mrs. Hollingsworth discussed first; 
year poultry lessons. The demonstra- j  
tions on making a cup towel were giv-1 
en to the twenty-two girls present, i ] 

A program was read for next meet
ing. The cup towels are to be fin
ished and handed in at our next meet- ' 
ing. We are also to have our cloth j 
prepared to make a pot holder. Mrs. 
Hollingsworth gave each girl a thim
ble and answered the many questions 
that were asked her. '

The girls are all interested, and 
we hope to have a happy and success
ful year.

At the close of our meeting, a 
new member, Verda Cooke, was en
rolled in our club. We hope to have, 
more new members during the year. 
— Club Reporter.

1 * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ «  »» » a

TEXAS QUALIFIEDi 
DRUGGISTS’lEA ^ l j

Legally 
Registered 

w P h ^ i o a c i s t ^

Only druggists who are mem
bers of the Texas Qualified 
Druggists’ L e a g u e  are au
thorized to use this Emblem.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the good people 
of Winters and of the Wilmeth com
munity for their many acts of kind
ness during the,illness and death of 
our father and grandfather, W. D. 
Underwood. May God bless each of 
you. .Mary Underwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. .1. Rampy and Famil.v. Itp

Students of the rubber situation 
chamber of commerce, with a mem-1 aft’ *<aid to be optimistic. case of 
bership of 50. Winters, Ballinger andj sentiment on the rebound as

Walnut Springs -  Merchants of | “P1 in Runnels count,’- '-------- -------------
I cial organizations.

, . , 1  „ » .„ / 'a  Runnels county having commer-this town have inaugurated a second | ____ .
Saturday Trades Day feature of
benefit to diversified interests of the
city. Each second .Saturday they
give away a Jersey cow to the lucky
buyer winning in a contest.

Bowie.— Contract has been let by  ̂
the State Highway Commission for 
the paving with a “high type” of| 
paving the highway from Alvord to' 
the Clay County line on State High
way No. 2 and No. 50. Expenditure 
will be $205,000 on a stretch of 
about 25 miles in length.

Rule.— Lee Humphrey and C. O.
Davis of this place are opening up a 
mammoth 25,000 egg capacity hatch
ery at Anson, Jones County seat.
These men operate a hatchery and 
a Leghorn farm here. Humphrey 
will be in charge of the .Anson chi-k
en plant.

Rowena.—This town, 25 miles west

For Sale ads pull results.

EVERYTHING
That’s Good to Eat

A T THE

Bon Ton 
CAFE

Phone 2 17
W . H. AVERY

W t’ vs Found What Prevents

WHITE
DIARRHEA
For 3rcars our customers have asketf 
for aomething they could rely on to  
prevent chicks’ bowel trouble. Now we 
have it. Half a century of experience 
with poultry remedies has mode Pratts 
White Diarrhea Tablets possible. All 
you do is use them from the first 
drink the chicks get. according to 
directiona. Without White Diarrhea 
TaMeU chicks are heli^cu agaimt thia 
deadly diaeaaa.

White 
Diarrhea 
Tablets

ToCXir Oi*to«er»: rUndMind PrmsW kiif TMm umtmddioniaiiy. ITe
tkstthey peewntiku tfi/rar/of year montyisrftunud.

S o U  mnd Cuam ni^m d bjp

C , L. Green Milllnf A Grain Co.

Every Day Chicken Day
LIGHT H E N S .................................16c
HEAVY H E N S ................................ 18c

NEILLMANNS
RELIABLE

PLUMBING— HEATING
General Repair Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
Given to All Contracts and 

Estimates of 
KOHLER ENAMELED 

PLUMBING W ARE.

Phone 69

Public Safety and Welfare
'I'he pharmacist, like the physician, is 
guardian of public health. As a result 
of his work there is less suffering and 

more good health.

/4 ¡c c c fñ A c y '  S £ f i ^ / C £  c o u K r £ S y
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FIRE TORNADO

HAYNIE

Im U R A K E  SERVICE
WINTERS

L IFE  ^  ^  ^  LIABILITY

(.'îIO'UC'î©

PURINA FEED STORE
W . E. COLEY, M anager 

PHONE 4

3 8 . 2  ^ i l e s
On One Gallon of Gasoline is the Record of H. A. Springer’s

Improved Ford Touring
The Ten Leading Cars Aver- 15 Fords of Various Types

aged 35.5  Miles Per Averaged 34.14  Miles
Gallon. Per Gallon

Record of Contestants

Be Fair to 
Yourself
THERE’S no u.se in being an up-and-at-’em 
citizen from the neck up if you look di.scour- 
ged below the Adam’s apple.
Be fair to yourself. Keep your clothes fresh 
and snappy to watch your looks.
Regular dry cleaning will turn your dejected 
suits into a suitabl« setting for your personality.

CARL DAVIS
Clothe* Do Help You Win—

— Dry Clean Them Often

A. O. Strother 
T. D. Couplantl 
Mrs. O. C. Williams 
Fred Young 
Ralph Lloyd 
A. E. Clark 
Buford F’isher 
Raymond Lloyd

34.90 Mile.s 
27.20 Miles 
35.55 Mile.s
36.00 Miles 
36.35 Miles 
36.85 Miles
33.00 Miles
32.90 Miles

Carlton R ob erts.................  35.61 Miles
J. E. Cleveland ...................  34.95 Allies
Jim Seals ...................  35.57 Miles
We.st Texas Telephone Co. 29.80 Jliles
H. A. Springer ...................  38.20 ^liles
A. H. Lovvorn ....................  29.05 Jliles
C. L. Cook.............................. 35.60 Mile.̂

Ford’s Latest Improvements
The Hot-Plate Vaporizer is standard equipment on all cars which 
are now finished in Pyroxlin Lacquer and in various colors, with 
five wire wheels as optional equipment on closed cars.

Greatest Value at Least Cost
®  Is Ford’s Policy— Prices Now, Lowest in History —  V’alue Highest.
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Nance-Brown M otor Co.
U N C O LN  POROSON

C A IU  • TKUCKS • TAACTOILS

BUY A FORD AND SPEND THE DIFFERENCE FOR SOWS AND COWS.
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Blanton Says 
the Press Tries 

To Punish Him

ingrto”. thi'iiti'fs, picture shows, dance 
lialis, amnsenieiit park '., barl er shops 

land other business.

opposition witness testified »hat |
when he took the oath of allefciancc 

Millionaire own-l‘*'’‘l't'K "ith  ‘*So help me God,” he

Washington, 
Dear Kditor:

D. C., Feb. 25.- 
You believe in

-My
fair

ers from bin cities have blocked us 
for years.

With Comrress about to adjourn, 
our committee wanted to report the 
bill. We have patiently heard all op
position. Conirressman Sol Bloom, 
an interested millionaire from New

play. Because I have prevented York, had been heard for hours. He 
Washinirton citizens from paying was not a member of the committee, 
most of their civic expenses out of yet attended very session, interrupt- 
the U. S. Treasury and forced them ing the committee, and leading the 
to pay as other cities do, the press opposition.
here tries to punish me by never per- On this morning, the opponents 
mitting any reference to my work, had packed the room with 1000 pro- 
except that which is derogatory, to paganda spectators, who loudly ap- 
reach our Texas papers. i p'auded every attack on the bill.

Here are the Bloom facts: For would interrupt, ridicule and jeer
years our committee has sought to committeemen who insisted that such 
pass a reasonable Sunday closing law hearing should be a proper 
for wide-open Washington. It is not Bloom continually interrupted 
a "blue law,” but permits amuse- insulted the Committee, 
ments to open between 
m., is less drastic than

one. 
and

Both Chair
and 7 p.' man McLeod and Read of Chicago 

anv State were against the bill, yet they re
now has, but it provides one rest day peatedly called Bloom to order 
each week for the hundreds of men. Bloom had some buffalooed. .\ Gov 
and women now employed by Wash-, eminent Printing Office employee as

M U S E M E N T 3
i:

crossed his fingers in mental protest 
as he didn’t believe in any Gftd, and 
he was loudly applauded. Another 
Bloom witne.ss posing as a Baptist 
preacher, claimed that he appeared 
for 11,000,000 Baptists who were 
against any Sunday closing. Not be
lieving him, McLeod, Rend and my
self challenged him to prove it, and 
Bloom again insulted the Committee. 
I told him that he musn’t let his 
New York amusement interests cause 
him to interrupt any more, and he 
said my statement wasn't true, and 
started toward me. I caught both 
his wrists and held him back against 
the table so he couldn’t move. A 
Sunday Amusement Park owner nam
ed Sloss ran in to attack me and 
was knocked to the floor.

Thus our Committee controlled its 
own meeting and resumed its hear
ing. That is all that happened. 
And that night by a vote of four to 
two we favorably reported the bill.

I don’t like fights. I never en
gage in one unless it is forced on me. 
But when it is necessary to fight to 
perform one’s duty, I don’t run. If 
one didn’t fight here once in a while, 

j he wouldn’t do very much.
11 Very sincerly yours,

Thomas L. Blanton.

QUEEN
Starting March 7th this Theatre will give only ONE 
PERFORMANCE IN THE AFTERNOONS, except Sat
urdays. Show Starts at 2 :3 0  p. m.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, March 4 and 5 

■ 1«)
“A Zooming 

Melodrama of 
the Plains.”

A gorgeou.s laugh and thrill show of the fighting West 
with Fred in a role that will endear him to .still great
er legion.- of admirers everywhere!

F ABLES— COMEDY__________________

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 7 AND 8

‘‘THE WILDERNESS WOMAN”
She came the rocky

C.,
fa.-'tne— of .Alaska into the 

-hocky ‘‘.a-’̂ ne-s of Broadwav— out of Iceland into love- 
land!  What a W'oman! What  a Picture!  With Aileen 
Pringle. Lowell Sherm:ni and f ’h.e.-ter Conklin.

TOPICS— COMEDY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MARCH 9-10

■7.

r « i f .
V «V

Û Mdcolm St. Clair Production j

F Û R D S T E R L I H G .  LOIS W L S O N  
LO U IS E  a R 0 0 K S , a R L C 0 R Y  KELLY

Pi-w

a
(Jürcantrunt]

QiCtUTf
LAUGHS? The 
‘‘Show-Off” has 
’em! Come and 
have a laughing 

spasm!

NEWS— COMEDY

Don’t fail to hear Thomas Elmore 
Lucy at the .Methodist Church Sat
urday evening, .March 12th, auspices 
Literary and .Service Club and bene
fit new high school building.

I We’re now loading another car of 
¡poultry. Heavv Hens 18c, Light Hens 
' 15c; Cocks Gc. Bring ’em in now.—
WINTERS PRODUCE CO.

Rev. Monk Weds 
In Brownsville

On February 14 th, at 4 p. m., in 
Brownsville, Texas, Rev. Alonzo 
Monk, Jr., was married to Miss Eu- 
dora Dickason. The couple left im
mediately for Nashville, Tenn., where 
Rev. Monk started a revival meet
ing on the 16th. After three weeks 
in Nashville he goes to Columbu.H, 
Mi.ssissippi, to hold a meeting.

The above bit of news will be of 
more than passing interest to many 
readers here, who will remember 
Rev. .Monk as holding a revival here 
in the -Methodist church some year 
and a half ago. Rev. Monk is a 
brother of Mrs. Gid J . Bryan of thi.s 
city.

AGED CITIZEN PASSES AWAY

W. D. Underwood died at the fam
ily home here Monday, February 28. 
He was eightv years of age and was 
born in Louisiana and had made his 
home with his daughter. Miss Mary 
Underwood, for the past two years.

.Surviving him are two daughters. 
•Mrs. T. J . Pampy of Wilmeth and 
."Hiss .Mary I ’nderwood.

.''pill Bros, funeral directors, pre
pared the body for burial and had 
charge of the funeral arrangements.

Sincere svmpathy is extended the 
bereaved daughter and other rel
atives.

An idoa' spring would be one that 
would get here as early as the poetry.

If they insist upon it, John Bull 
is liable to get into that China shop.

— THE NEW-

A SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MATINEE
Will be given SATURDAY .AIORNTNG. Showing 

Fretl Thompson and Silver King in ‘‘Hands Across the 
Border.” .Show .starts 10:.30 a. m. Admission 5c and 10c.

L Y R I C
TH EATR E
Friday and Saturday 

March 4 and 5

Buddy Roosevelt
— In—

“TANGLED
HERDS”

A Rough Riding Romance 
of the W’est

Comedy-Serial

Coming!
‘‘THE RETURN OF THE 

RIDDLE RIDER”

Diversified Crops
ALL EXPERTS agree and experience proves 
that diversified crops insure the farmer 
against the ruinous failure of the single crop.

Plant your acres with a variety of crops and 
protect the family from financial stringency.

W E SHOULD by no means be wholly de
pendent upon the cotton crop. Staples are 
necessary. We should be more of a self-sus
taining section.

CALL AT THE BANK at any time and dis
cuss the crop situation with our oflicers. We 
are always glad to confer with you, and to 
make available the facilities of this [Bank in 
furthering the individual interests of every 
Texas farmer.

r i « r . i ! ' i i t r i , i i K J i ! i : i i i i : i : ! i ! i ! ! i i M i « a n i i i r a i i i i i i i n i i »

The

Winteris State Bank
**The Dependable Bank Since 1906’î»>

CAPITAL $50 ,000 .00  SURPLUS $50,000.00

WINTERS, TEXAS

PEPPY WORKERS CLUB

The Peppy Workers Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Bill Barnett Feb. 
24th. This was our first meeting 
since January, due to bad weather.

Mrs. Hollingsworth was with us 
and gave a demonstration on milk 
and egg dishes which were as fol-1 
lows; Cream cabbage, good pud
ding and fruit charlotte. |

We were delighted to have Miss 
Swift, our district agent, with '

The roll was answered by the fol
lowing members: Mesdames B. P. 
Ragsdale, I. N. Phillips, Geo. Seitz, 
Dewey W’hitfield, Richard Rogers, G. 
W. Blackwell, Gordon Hensley, Bill 
Dean, J .  D. Sandford, M. T. Hensley, 
C. A. .Smith, John Gannaway, Ada 
Jones, B. J .  Smith, Elzie Renfroe, J . 
B. .Miller and Bill Barnett.

Bach member gave a good monthly 
report. We are very glad to report 
two visitors present, Grandmother

Income tax 
program.

is next thing on the

Nicaragua 
and oil.

and .Mexico. Bananas

Charley Chaplin has seven lawyers 
at a salary of------ ?

Barnett and Mrs. Chas. Ragsdale. 
Our next meeting will be in the 

She gave some very interesting ideas home of Mrs. G. W. Blackwell March 
on club work and the apron contest, jo . Everybody is urged to come—

America has .Aou.sands of acres of 
parking space where it isn’t needed.

It is always so much easier to vote 
new taxes than to reduce old ones.

This Bottle of Ink

Cost Us 5c
It Was Used 
in Marking 

Down Prices
SOME ONE has said “One drop of ink will make mil
lions think.’’ If those who read this advertisement will 
use their judj^ment of value, their knowledge of the rep
utation this Store and its merchandise hold, our record 
for truthful advertising, they will realize that this store 
holds wonderful opportunities for savings. Take advant
age of these low prices. You’ll profit by doing so. 
__________________________  »_______

GATES & NUNNALLY
‘‘The Place Where the Least Money Buys the Most”
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◄ Social uActiuities ►

Hov/arci-Hartzog 
I Wedding Announced

i .

Meedames Hickman and Low Host- 
ettee at Cleverly Planned Party.

One of the prettiest parties of the 
season was that f?iven to the Liter
ary and Service Club on Thursday 

^^fternoon, February 24, by Meadames 
W. El. Hickman and Bert E. Low, at 
the home of Mrs. Low.

The reception rooms were beau
tiful in cut flowers of red with the 
Stars and Stripes artistically arrant*: 
ed, spreading a spirit of patriotism! 
in memory of the Father of Our, 
Country.

Misses Anna Lee Cob and Karleen 
Low, dres.sed in colonial costumes, 
passed pi’etty score cards picturintt 
Old Glory and the Kuests spent a I 
most enjoyable afternoon playing 
progressive “Martha.”

The "colonial ladies” assisted the 
hostesses in serving, in two courses, 
dainty refreshments of chicken a la 
king, perfection salad, wafers, olives,; 
hot tea, brick ice cream and angel 
food cake, carrying out the color 
scheme of red and white, with minia
ture flags as favors.

Those enjoying the occasion were 
Misses Loyle Kornegay and Gladys 
Oliver, Mesdames F. J .  Brophy, Gid 
.1. Bryan, Chas. Chapman, Marshal 
Chapman, L. R. Geston, T. V. Jen
nings, J .  Q. Mc.Adams, Harris Mul
len, G. E. Nicholson, J . II. Rhoden, 
E. A. .Shepperd, A. H. Smith, R. T. 
Thornton, E'loyd Smith, C. R. Ro- 
bert.son and Mrs. Proctor of Bal
linger.

T. E. L. Clast Enjoys 
Social Hour.

The home of Mrs. J .  V. Dinwiildie 
was the scene of much pleasure last 
Thursday afternoon when the mem
bers of the T. El. L. (’lass of the E'irst 
Baptist church were charmingly en
tertained.

After a short business session a 
social hour was enjoyed and a spec
ial feature of the entertainment was 
a guessing contest.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed and those present expressed ths 
wish to be invited again soon.— Re- 
■porter.

Dorcas Clast Enjoys Social 
At the Country Club.

Mrs. G. E. Nicholson and Mrs. C. 
L. Cooke were hostesses to the Dorcas 
Class of the Baptist church in a busi
ness and social meeting March 2nd, 
at the Country Club.

The guests entered the reception 
room where a cheerful log fire was 
burning, which gave the room a look 
of happiness and comfort.

The house was called to order by 
the class president, Mrs. Davis. Elach 
member quoted a verse of scripture 
as their names were called by the 
president. Prayer followed led by 
Mrs. Charlie Graham.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were reda by the secretary, Mrs. 
Cooke. After a short business ses
sion, a very enteresting social hour 
was enjoyed.

Tables being arranged in a pleas
ing manner and using pretty Sun- 
Maid score cards, games of “Clover” 
were played. Elach guest found their 
partner by numbers corresponding 
with their own, which caused much 
merriment.

A dainty refre.shment plate con
sisting of tunafish salad, Saratogn

The many friends of the family 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E’. Hartzog were 
interested in the announcement made 
the past week of the marriage o‘f 
their daughter. Miss Bernice, to Mr. 
Hugh P. D. Howard, Jr., of Oklahoma 
City, which was solemnized Satur
day, January 22, at Ballinger.

The bride is a beautiful and charm
ing young lady and very popular in 
social circles. Since comitig to this 
city two years ago, she has made 
many friends. She graduated from 
the high school at Whitesboro and 
attended Simmons University.

The groom is a fine and worthy 
young man of business ability and 
though a stranger to us, we feel sure 
is worthy of the fine young lady he 
has won for a life companion. He 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh P. D. 
Howard of Oklahoma City and re- 
ciev;«d his university educ|Btion at 
De Pau University of Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard left Sat
urday fpr their home at 1222 West 
13th street^ Oklahoma City.

Mesdames Bryan, Adams and Black 
Entertain Methodist W. M. S.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the .Methodist church met in so
cial and program meeting Monday 
afternoon at .3 o’clock at the parson
age with .Mesdames Gid J . Bryan, 
Roger Adams and Gerald Black a.-chips, wafers, angel food cake and 

cofl'ee were served by the charming ho.rtesses 
hostesses to the following: Mesdamesi
A. T. Lindley, Rav Powers, G. H.i The reception rooms were 
-Ashby, Elton Cooke, Ira Brannon,
G. C. Davis, A. L. Crockett, Roy 
Carwyle, Carivl Cooke, G. E'. Nich-

Water Main Work \ 
Noiv Completed'

The construction gang that has| 
been installing the water mains and , 
fire plugs in the eastern part of the 
city has finished its work and ac
cording to the statement from the 
city secretary’s office work will be
gin immediately upon the wells to 
be dug on the Daugherty place.

.Sam Wyatt, who has the contract 
for the erection of a large storage 
tank, will have that work completed 
soon, although the work has been 
held up lately on account of bad 
weather. It is certain, however, that 
our water supply will not be jeopard
ized this year in case of dry weather.

♦ ♦♦♦ 
♦

made 
baskets and

Mrs. J .  E. Childers Hoslett 
To Ego Amo Te Club

Last Thursday evening Mrs. J .  E. 
Childers entertained members of the 
Elgo Amo Te Club and invited guests 
with a unique George Washington 
party. The living room was beauti
fully decorated with cherries and 
hatchets.

Following a short business meet
ing a game of progressive forty-two 
was begun, which continued during 
the entire evening. .A delicious re
freshment plate consisting of chick
en salad, potato chips, wafers and 
coffee with a second course of an
gel food cake and whipped cream 
was served. .Miniature hatchets were 
used as plate favors.

Those present: .Misses E'rancei
I-anibreth, Gerilee Gannaway, Iva 
Modisette, Gludvs Oliver, Charlsie 
Graham, Peg and I'annie Joe Bart
lett, Mesdames Oscar Williams, E'loyd 
Smith, Lou Townsend and C. R. 
R/obertson.

C W E R V O U S N E ^
Sleeplessness, 
Neurast líenla, 
Nerrousness, 
Neuralgia 

Nervous 
Dyspepsia, 

Nervous 
Headache,

n. MILES^
Your ability to think (dear

ly, remember correctly, sleep 
well and to enjoy life de
pends on the condition of 
your nerves. Don’t  neglect 
thenu Nervousness may lead 
to fll health.
Dr. MQcs’ Nervine 
b  a reliable nerve 
medicine need soc- 
cessfully in ner
vous disorders for 
nearly fifty years.

Your m o n e y  
twek if the first 
full size bottto 
faUs to 'help you.
'A generous sample 
for 6c. in stamps.

Dr. MOea Medical Coe 
Elkhart, Ind.

olson. .Associate member, Mrs. Z. T. 
.‘'mith. Invited guests, Mrs. Charlie 
Graham, Mrs. Dr. Dixon, Mrs. W. EL 
Hickman.

You are cordially invited to meet 
with the class at t):4."> Sunday morn
ing for worship. Be there and re 
ceive a scriptual bic.ssing.— Reporter.

Mri. F. V. Gates Entertained 
Diversity Club and Guests

In entertaining her club, the Di
versity Club, on last Friday after
noon, Mrs. E'. V. Gates gave one of 
the prettiest parties of the sea.son. 
Pot plants gave the floral adornment 
and added beauty to the reception 
room. Motifs suggestive of St. Pat
ricks day were used in tallies and 
score pads.

The guests were met at the door 
by th«i assistant hostess, Mrs. Whit
field, and places were found at the 
tables where interesting games of 
progressive forty-two were enjoyed 

j St. Patrick favors and sweet peas 
I were used as plate favors when dain- 
I ty refreshments of congealed fruit 
j salad, shredded chicken on rosettes, 
I prune pudding, cheese balls and coffee 
were served.

The guest list included Mesdames 
J .  W. Dixon, A. L. Barlow, I. M. 
Preston, J .  W. Gardner, E’rank Wil
liams, J. F. Paxton, R. K. Ru.ssell. 
T. D. Dunn, L. B. Townsend, Carl 
Davis, W. C. Nunnally, Pace, G. EL 
Nicholson, Walter Brian, R. C. Mad
dox, C. S. Jackson, L. T. Smith, H. 
W. Lynn, Raymond Hcnslee, Carter, 
J .  M. Pyburn and Buford Owens.

bright candles burning, adding a soft 
light throughout the rooms.

Mrs. Blair led the devotional af
ter which several readings, musical 
numbers and papers on our mission
ary work were given. Mrs. yunce, 
our president, made a splendid ad
dress using posters and urging all to 
do our duty as members of the Win
ters church to do more for our Ma.'- 
ter this year.

Bro. Bryan outlined some nevv 
work for the church, asking the so
ciety to help with this work.

After the program the hostesses 
entertained with various diversion» 
which were enjoyed. A delicious ice 
course was served consisting of 
frozen fruit salad topped with whip
ped cream and cherries and angel 
food cake with violet corsages as 
plate favors, to the society and a 
large number of church members and 
visitors.

We will meet next Monday after
noon in. regular business meeting and 
every member of the society is urged 
to be present.— Reporter,

Art Exhibit on Dis
play at High School
The Art Exhibit for the Winters 

High School is on display now in 
rooms 10 and 11 of the high school 
building and will be until this (Fri
day) evening at 9 p. m. The ex
hibit contains more than 150 fine 
reproductions of the world’s famous 
masterpieces of art. The reproduc
tions are of the finest type produced, 
showing the original colors and 
strokes of the brush, as they arc 
produced by special new processes.

Among the famous paintings rep- 
r"sente(l are such subjects as:

“ .Mon a Lisa,” by Da Vinci, the 
original being in the Louvre, Paris, 
and is said to be valued at $.5,000,000.

“The Song of the Lark,” by Jules 
Breton, original in the Art In.»tituU 
of Chicago.

“Hope,” by George E'rederick 
Watts, in Tate Gallery, London.

“The Pot .>f Basil,” by John W. 
.Alexander, in Boston F’ublic Museum.

“Connecticut Hills,” by Ben E’os- 
ter. Metropolitan .Art Museum, New 
York.

“The Angelus,” “The Gleaners,” 
and other peasant subjects by Millet 
are also on display.

The exhibit is being held under the 
auspices of the local high school. A 
nominal admission charge is being 
made, the entire amount of which 
will go to the picture fund of the

The End
Ever .since the State Guaranty Act became 
a law, we in this community Have heard 
much of its advantages and the protection 
that it offered the depositor, but the pres
ent legislature has repealed entirely the 
Guaranty Act and the Guaranty Bond Law 
proving beyond question the statement we 
have often made—

There is Nothing Safer Than Our 

National Bank Safety

The First National Bank
“TH E BANK FOR EV ERYBO D Y”

♦♦

♦
♦♦
:
♦
♦

:
♦♦
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new high school building. The’ ex
hibit it.self is worth the price of ad
mission but for the benefit of the 
visitors, .Miss Vera Wilson, art in-! 
structor in the grammar school, i.sj 
giving her services in giving the his
tory and various interesting things | 
concerning each masterpiece. Miss 
Wilson is very capable of lecturing 
on this snlendid exhibit since she' 
was a Close student of art in Baylor 
College, at Belton.

It so happens that this is not a 
situutii n that calls for charity offer
ing as is the case many times with 
local attractions, but is one that is 
well worth the money. In fact, the 
school authorities will gladly refund 
the price of admission to any one 
who feels that the exhibit is not 
worth the price. Spend an hour in

the exhibit rooms at the high school 
building and encourage the school to 
bring more such attractions into the 
town.

Visiting hour-' are from 1 to 5 p. 
m. and from 7 to 9 p. m. Don’t let 
this opportunity pn.«s without seeing 
some of the finer things that have 
been produced.

Don’t fail to hear Thomas Elmore 
Lucy at the Methodist (’hurch Sat
urday evening, .March 12th, auspice.s 
Literary and .Service Club and bene
fit new high school building.

We're now loading another car of 
poultry. Heavy Hens 18c, Light Hens 
15c; Cocks 6c. Bring ’em in now.— 
WINTERS PRODUCE CO.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The fuses have already been ligh't-

The song drills at the Church of 
Christ is moving along with fine in
terest with Bro. Will W. Slater of 
Ely City, Okln., and R. E. Bacon 
of this city in charge. These drill® 
will continue through next week. 
You are urged to have a part in this 
great work.

Bro. Slater will preach for us at 
the 11 o’clock hour Sunday morning 
and again at the evening service. 
He i.s also a preacher as well as a 
singer. Come and be with us in our

<-d on a few of those 1928 presiden- »«rvices. We welcome you always.—
R. L. Colley, Minister.

NOW LOADING

CAR OF

P o u ltr y
Will Pay the Following Prices Up 

to and Including Next Monday

Heavy Hens - - 18c 
Light Hens —  I Sc 
Cocks - - - - 6c

Winters Produce
Telephone 189

7'ir

A VERY fine collection of the very newest shades 
in Chri’fon and Service Weijfht Hose to comple
ment frocks of fashion. They are silk from top 
to toe. of course, and at this very special price 
you’ll want a half dozen pairs. Buy them by the 
box, 3 pairs, $5.50.

No r m a n - c m i t u
Drv Goods Company A  JLDry Goods

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

® kkhi,
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Pay Ibr
FULL value cannot be determined by either the yardstick or the scale. You may get full 
weight and full measure and yet not get full Value.

Service and satisfaction are big factors in determining valué. It’s the aftermath o f a pur
chase that establishes your value, your service, your satisfaction.

You cannot get those things from the transient trader. He’s gone-on his way before your 

goods are fully tested. He makes his “get-away” before the goods make their ’give-away.’ 

But, your home merchant is with you all the tim e-ready and eager to back up his merchan

dise; maintaining an interest in it because he is vitally interested in maintaining your pa
tronage, year in and year out.

That’s why your local merchant cannot af ford to sell anything but reliable goods.

InYmrOtm Interest
BUY AT HOME

III;}

Chamber of Commerce
This Advertisement Donated By

E. A. SHEPPERD NANCE-BROWN MOTOR CO. CITY DRUG COMPANY

C. L. GREi-:N MILLING CO. J . M. SKAGGS DRY GOODS CO.

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE
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ADELAIDE ROWLANDS
— r l z *  O  1 9 2 6  N EA  S E S V IC E  INC.

BEGIN HERE TODAY

PAULINE Mallingats hat baan 
firangaljr abaant from bar homa 
in London for 18 moniba. Har 
motbar and aialar, Lorna, bare 
bean forcad to communicata with 
bar through a forwarding ad- 
draaa in Paria.
HENRY Emaraon, atapfathar of 
tha two girla, baa now abaant- 
«d himaelf in a myatarioua man- 
nar from a aummer reaort wbare 
ha bad been ataying with Mra. 
Emeraon and Lorna.
DR. JULIAN Emeraon, who 
claima to be a relative of Henry 
Emeraon, baa told Loi^na that 
Henry Emeraon ia miaaing be- 
cauae he had no right to marry 
her mother. Lorna in turn haa 
explained to her mother that her 
buaband waa ruahed to London 
becauae of audden illneaa.
Lorna and her mother accept 
Julian’a offer to take them to 
London and are inatead hurried 
to a atrange houae in the country 
where they are held virtually aa 
priaonera.
GERALD Craven, Lorna'a'lover, 
haa exhauated every poaaible 
meana to find hia aweetheart 
but without avail. He finally 
relatea the whole atory to Mra. 
Bertha Northwood, a mutual 
friend. They are having lunch
eon in Mra. Northwood’a hotel 
when Mra. Northwood apiea a 
gueat whom ahe believea to be 
Pauline Mallingate. Inveatiga- 
tion ahowa that thia young wo
man ia known aa Mra. Creawold, 
residing in Yorkahire not far 
from Mrs. Northwood’s country 
home. She decides to investi
gate.
In the meantime Julian has gone 
to London leaving Lorna and 
her sick mother in the guarded 
bouse. Lorna approaches a wo
man servant and demands to 
know whether ahe ia aware that 
mother and daughter are guests 
“by force.”

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

and walked quickly into the house. 
.She paused an instant or two outside 
her mother’s door, and then went in, 
putting on us briKht and as happy 
a look as she could possibly conjure 
in the circumstance.

“Where hove you been, Lorna?” 
she said fretfully. “I called you, but 
you did not answer.”

Lorna bent over her and kissed 
not understand her. But he forced her. 
home on her the fact that she had to 

I deal with a very astute and a very

ently? He has alw’ays been so ex
quisitely considerate fur my feel-

she had loved her elder sister and 
had been very proud of Pauline’s

ings; then, although I am not a very beauty and prouder still of her cour- 
clever person, still I am not very age and her endurance and her 
stupid. And you know, Lorna dear, great usefulness in the war. 
don’t you,” Mrs. Emerson said 
plaintively, “that I have plenty of | 
courage?”

She smiled at Lorna, and the girl I

Yes, Lorna had always loved Pau- 
I line, and she realized now how much 
I had been missed out of her life by 
I her sister’s determined absence, and

resourceful enemy. Moreover, the 
mystery deepened. What was this 
man in eastern dress? What were

“I have been out in the garden, 
darling, and I am sorry to say I fell 
asleep. It was so delicious out there 
. . .  I am awfully sorry I was not 
here when you called me. But I 

his duties in a house of this class, so^^^^ something for you— look— 
outwardly English in atmosphere] telegram.”
and arrangement? Who and what 
was this man who culled himself Dr.
Emerson?

Who are you? What do
you want? Why are you fol
lowing me?” inquired Lorna 
Mallingate nervously. •

Th e  woman answered her prompt
ly: “Oh! is that so, miss? Oh,

well, I suppose Dr. Emerson brought 
you here for some good purpose. I 
know he is very anxious to do ail 

[he can for your mother.”
“My mother was not ill,” Lorna 

answered coldly. “She was well, 
for her; and very happy yesterday, 
until this man appeared on the scene. 
I don’t know what part you have in 
this scheme, Mrs. Brown, but I think 
I ought to warn you that you are 
playing a very dangerous game. I 
am staying here, not because Dr. 
Emerson has ordered me to stay, but 
because I see that it will be quite

impossible for me to move my moth
er immediately. But I want you to 
understand that I am very indignant 
at the treatment which we are re
ceiving and that later on there will 
be a reckoning, not only with Dr. 
Emerson, but all those who serve 
him.”

“She turned and went down the 
stairs, and the woman to whom she 
had been speaking stood and watched 
her go with something like dismay 
in her expression.

There was a gate between the 
back and the front garden, but tho 
she tried to open it, Lorna found 
that it was locked, and resisted all 
her efforts. Suddenly she had a 
queer sensation that she was not 
alone, and turning quickly she found 
standing behind her a tall dark-.skin- 
ned figure wearing the garb of an 
eastern servant.

The girl drew back from this fig
ure with something like a cry of fear 
but the man made her a low bow, 
spreading out his hands as if in 
homage, and then he smiled, show
ing his very white teeth.

“Who are you? What do you 
want? W'hy are you following me?” 
inquired Lorna Mallingate nervously.

The man shook his head and .still 
smiled. It was evident that the eith
er could not speak or that he did

Beautiful CbcvTolet->» fill

She moved quickly past the Indian 
and walked once again to the chair 
under the trees. Her heart was beat
ing wildly, and though she would not 
confess it entirely to herself, she 
knew that she was really frightened.

The soft summer air; the scent of 
the flowers; the music of the birds 
worked gradually on Lorna’s tired 
senses, and she fell asleep.

Instantly Mary Emerson’s face 
cleared and her eyes shone.

“F'rom Henry? Oh, give it to me, 
Lorna.”

It was evident that the second 
telegram affected her as beneficially 
as the first. She laughed softly and 
brushed all sign of tears away.

“This is good news, isn’t it, darl
ing?” she queried.

“Very good!” said Lorna. “Now 
you are going to have some lunch
eon. There is a delicious omelette

had to turn aside her head, for the i by the fact that when she had writ-
tears would spring to her eyes

And after awhile, though she had 
eaten very little, Lorna got up and 
went once more into the garden.

Walking round and exploring, un
consciously looking here and there 
for some outlet or means by which 
she might communicate with people 
outside, there gradually stole over 
Lorna a feeling of heart weariness. 
A sensation which had not come to 
her since the days, those sad and 
sorrowful days, when the news of her 
brothers’ deaths came through and 
were followed so quickly by the 
death of her father. If only she 
could get in touch with her sister.

But what had become of Pauline? 
Lorna Mallingate realized now 

that though she had accepted Pau
line’s silence she had done so large-

ten her letters had been so unsatis
factory.

NEXT CHAPTER; 
at The Moat.

A new tarvaat

What’s the matter with an Anti- 
Scandal Week? The newspapers 
ought to be willing to give it a lot 
of publicity.

She was wakened by someone. being prepared for you and a l i t t l e . e n c o u r a g e  her mother and that 
standing near her and speaking her ¡sole, and you must eat every bit of her heart had never been at

it.”
“I haven’t the slightest appetite,” 

said Mrs. Emerson, “and my mouth 
feels so dry.”

In March, the only thing that we 
are perfectly sure of getting is weath
er.

Presbyterian Notes
Regular services will be held each 

Sunday at the Queen Theatre until 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Senior and Adult C. E., 6 p. m. 
Preaching, 7 p. m.

.MONDAY—
Ladies Mi^^ionary societies meet

ease about her sister. Of course,
Pauline being two or three years old- j 
er than herself, but having gone out] 
into the world and asserting her in-|8t 4 o’clock.

A new pang of anxiety darted t hru! strongly,  had to a | ^  I’-I*i’'ESDA'\ 
the girl’s mind. | extent .separated the sister.s. j Regular prayer services will be

There had never been confidences be-1 held at the home of some member

name gently.
The girl sat forward with a jerk.

It was Mrs. Brown with a silver tray 
in her hand, on which reposed a 
telegram.

“This ha.s just come for your moth
er, miss— but I thought perhaps D Julian Emer.son called himself a, 
had better bring it to you. She is! medical man. but had he any right I P a u l i n e  and herself, though announced at the Sunday service.
awake, but she seems very fretful— ¡to do so? If her mother were to g e t| ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
inclined to cry— one doesn’t want to ’ .seriously ill, to whom could she
agitate her too much. I shall be glad 
if you will go and speak to her.” 

Lorna got up after she had passed 
her hand over her eyes, and she took 
the telegram, hesitating only a mo
ment before opening it. It ran: 

“Operation very successful, patient

turn? How get proper advice?
It was with difficulty that the 

girl conquered her agitation, and 
managed to play her part fairly well. 
She insisted upon giving luncheon 
herself to her mother, and she fell 
in with that mother’s mood entire

doing well. Great desire is you should, ly; discussing all sorts of problemat- 
not be anxious, but remain quietly! ical reasons why Henry had played
where you are.”

This was signed “Emerson,” and 
had been dispatched from London.

“I want you to persuade your 
mother to eat a little luncheon,” Mrs. 
Brown said in her gentle way. “I 
have suggested an omelette and a 
little fish, but she says that she is 
not hungry. Will you see what you 
can do, miss?”

Lorna said nothing, but turned

such a strange part. And there was 
much that even in her still semi- 
drugged condition which struck the 
older woman as being very curious.

“You know, Lorna,” she said, “It 
is so unlike Henry. Of course, I 
can quite see that if he knew this 
operation had to take place he didn’t 
want me to know anything about it 
— but doesn’t it seem to you that he 
could have arranged matters differ-

W e Will Y et Have Cold 
W eather

Be prepared with the very best grades 
of Coal.
MONTEVALLO and DOMINO Coal
will do all that you would expect of any coal 
and more than lots of coal.

Yours for Service,

- G. E. SEAQLER
101
101

00

Have You Modernized Your
Breakfasts?

ÖQ

00

00

Or do you still prepare them in the 
old way . . . with a coffee pot that 
boils over, a toaster that both 
blackens and browns, a waffle iron 

that smokes unpleasantly? /̂rit^

Tht COACM

‘595

.M orefir IfourMoneu
than  you ever b ou g h t p o ss ib le  J

Already the Moat Beautiful Chevrolet ia acoring the greateat 
in Chevrolet history! And why? Becauae fco other 

car of equally low price ever supplied so completely all the 
attractions and advantages of a high-priced automobile!
Here truly is more for your money than you ever thought 
possible—more than even Chevrolet could offer, were it 
not for the economies of tremendous volume production.
Come in— see the Moat Be.iutiful Chevrolet. Learn what 
««alf»« It the greateat value triumph in automobile history!

TlMTourlag 
or Roadster J

Tha Coupa

1-Toa Truck 
(CSatrit oxlx)

^ a t  these am azing low  prices
IS Sport ♦ ‘7 1  C  
ibriolat 1 JL 3

, ------ »625 Tha Landau •745

WHITFIELD MOTOR CO.

Tha Landau
BalloeB dfM  BOW Maadutl OB an tsodeU. 
iB addition to thcM low,

WINTERS, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW  COST

BREAKFAST made in the modern electrical 
way . . . cooked on an electric range . . . saves 
time and trouble, and often tastes far better. 
Toast can always be crispy hot. Each morn
ing’s coffee can have the same satisfying fla
vor. And day-after-day breakfast menus can 
be easily varied with waffles or a pleasant 
omelette.
Modernize your breakfasts with Hot Point Table 
Electrics. A table stove will make toast, broil 
bacon and cook eggs— all at the same time. 
Turn on a sw’itch while the table is being set—

a Hot Point percolator bubbles fragrant, gol
den coffee. A Hot Point w’affle iron needs 
no grease, never smokes unpleasantly.

With Hot Point electrical appliances, your 
breakfast table can look just as charming. 
{They come in the finest designs to harmonize 
With fine table appointments. The quality is 
guaranteed— recognized everywhere as thor
oughly excellent. “From Breakfast to Midnight 
Bridge,” a free booklet on electrical coiokery 
with recommended recipes.

W ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
YOUR SERVANT
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COTTON EXPOSURE LOSS. | placed out in the open was damaifed 
Daniu(;e to cotton from expo.«ure'to the extent of 370 pounds, while 

to the weather has been estimated i another bale placed on timbers off 
by the Department of Atrriculture at | the (ffound lost but forty-nine 
$70,000,000 for a single season. In pounds, warehouse bale of cotton 
experiments recently curried out by during the same period lost but one 
the department, a bale of cotton pound.

Classified liants
FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR 
plants, see

Onion, Cabbiipe 
K. Burton.

or other
44-tfc

Geo. Hall Elected 
President District 

C. E. Convention

New Hardware 
S tore

In connfction with my pre.sent 
busine.s.s 1 have just openeei a
harilwaro department.  In 
department yen will find —

this

Light Shelf Hardware, Tirtware, 
Glassware, Fishing Tackle,

H arness
and tinicti ially nearly everything 
vanied  in a hardware store.

Let u< show you our ehicken 
brooder^ and houses.

Every Tool Needed For Any Kind 
of Carpenter Work.

TIN W ORK— PLUMBING

WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS

SATURDAY SPECIALS

No. 2 HUCK TOW ELS Canvas
Lamp Globes Size 18x36 inches Gloves

Saturday SATURDAY Medium Weight. 
Limit 1 pair to cu--

5c 15c
tomer.

5c
Limit 2 Limit 6 to customer Pair

LADIES’ MEN’S HOSE LADIES’ SILK
RAYON

BLOOMERS
High Grade CHIFFON

.A Real Value 8ilk Lisle HOSE

98c 49c 98c
.As.-orted Colors A,ssorted Color.s Assorted Colors

4-Cap Wood Cook .Stove, 
14-inch oven. %i\9S
On sale * 9 ’

13’4-Cap Cook Stove, $ 1  *>95 
16-in. oven. On sale

Cole’s Down Draft Range, 
with warming closet.
Reg. $100 value. Sale 0 2 f

4 - Burner New Perfection 
Stove complete with warming 
closet and oven $ O ^ 9 5
PRICED TO SELL

Oil Stove Wicks 
on Sale at

’35’ 
25:

GOODRICH 
RUBBER HOSE

Corrugated and non-kinkablc. 
.10 feet coupled. SPECIALLY 
PRICED—

$ 5 . 9 5

FOR S.LLE, Oil Stove good as new. 
i Phone 340.  ̂ A very enthusiastic delegation ofj 
; n ^ R  S . \ L E ; T l ^ g  stove ^ d  | W i n t e r . s  Fri-, 
Electric Range, used four months; j 
less than half price.— Ward Hazlett.

which
FOR RENT

FOR RENT, two furnished or un- 
I furnished rooms. Price reasonable 
; Mrs. Bertha Barber. Itp

FOR RENT or Lease, 1280 acre 
! furm and ranch, 12 miles northeast 
I of Winters.— Ben England, Phone 
3i*02. 43-2tp

FOR RENT—Four room house, 
hall, large lot: one block of high 
school: only $17.50. Apply Autrey’s ‘ h>’ M‘ss Lucile Russell
Lunch. 37tfc

LOST

tend the District C. E. Convention 
met in the First Christian 

church of that city at 7:30 p. m. and 
continued through Saturday and 
Sunday.

The convention was called to order 
and officially -opened by the presi
dent, Mi.ss .■Uni.'i Rohr of Brownwood. 

Thome: “Chosing My Place.” 
Motto: “None But the Best For 

My Master.”
Hearty greetings by the commit

tees and others and the address of
of

San Angelo, gave each visitor the 
feeling, “ I’m glad that I’m here.”

.\t roll call. Winters responded 
with the largest delegation of any 
town in the District. Other towns 
represented were Ballinger, Brown-

IF IT’S Concrete, Lumber or 
Paint Work at hard time prices with 

I satisfaction guaranteed, see E. M.
I Davis, Box 434. Winters. 43-3tp "ood, Coleman, Menard, East Swed

en, S.m Saba, Mullin and Veribest. 
The principal address of the evening!WANTED

W.ANTED to rent throe furnished 
rooms.— E. M. Shepperd, at C. of 
C. ILill. Itp

W.ANTrn to bay for Tash— Nice 
s;nal! home, well located.— .Mrs. .1. 
A. Reynold- .̂ Itp

MISCELLANEOUS

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS

was made by Rev. .1. W. Boulting-1 
house of Coleman, after which a; 
reception was held in the church par
lors so that everybody would have 
an opportunity of getting aciiuaintei| 
with each other. j

Saturday’s program was full and 
carried out on schedule time. E. T. I 
Huppertz, general secretary of Texas ̂ 

HK.MSTITCHING a n d  Button C. E. Work, of Dallas, always wel-| 
.Making.— Mrs. J .  T. Stevenson, Tele- coined by Endeavorers, was present 
phone 340. 44-3tp w'ith lots of “pep” and a number of

I - - - - n . ..-.J ^ ^ ------  I helpful messages. The fellowship
I bano.uet Saturday evening was nn en
joyable feature of the convention. A

J . I. S T R E E T
I  FOR S.VI.E—Combination show 
; and egg type American White Leg
horn Eggs, SIO per hundred. See 
W. F. Hartzog. 40tf

J pic
eai

Always Striving 
T  0 Please

We are never satisfied unless our cus
tomers are getting' the best service and the 
ver\ best goods obtainable.

Our prescription department is the most 
important part of our business. Leave 
your prescriptions with us and feel sure 
you are going to get just what your phy
sician ordered.

We Appreciate Your Patronage

OwensDrugStore
‘‘What You Want When '̂ou Want It”

DRUGS AND JE W E L R Y

George Hall was elected president and

lowing this the regular program was, 
carried out in the auditorium of thej 
church. A verv fine address on i

FOR SALE— Dark Cornish Prize 
-wii'.'‘-<* stock entered at 7 shows,

! won 05 blue ribbons, 19 red, 8 cham
pion ribbons. Cockerels $10 to $25 

:ich: pullets $3 to $7.50; hatching 
^  eggs after Feb. 15: yard eggs $3.00

per 15 pen eggs $5, $7.50 and $10 , , j  .  ̂ i
, - r> 1 !-• 1 i  JO/.  I delegation was made to feelper 1 J. Baby chicks from yard 30c

each, after .March 1st.— Mrs. Guy 
Tidwell, Desdemona, Tex. 40t4n,
_________________________________ ! ment was made that two of our own

fine meal was served and between' 
courses “pep” songs and yells led by Miss Gladys Giestnian secretary. 
.Mr. Huppertz kept up the life and i George Hall was also elected state 
convention spirit of the hour. Fol-| attend the inter-

the ranks of Life Work Recruits.
Sunday night closed this most suc

cessful convention and Brownwood 
was chosen as the place of meeting

national convention of the Christian in 1928. 
I Endeavor, which meets in Cleveland,
Ohio, July 5-7.

B. O. Wood, pa.stor 
Presbyterian church

of
of

“Choosing My Place” was given by 
Rev. B. B. Hester of Sterling City. Dr,

.\t the business session the Winters hirst
highly i -Vngela, made a fine address Sunday 

honored when the nominating com- arternoon on “None but the best for 
mittce reported and the announce-

Don’t fail to hear Thomas Elmore 
the'Lucv at the Methodist Church Sat-

Sanjurdav evening, March 12th, auspices 
Literary and Service Club and bene
fit new high school building.

my Master.” This was followed by 
a very impressive “decision” service

FOR S.-^LE, Purebred English. 
While Leghorn hatching eggs; foun-i 
dation stock from highest record i 
hens at Erath Egg Farm, prize win
ners at Coleman and Mid-West Poul-I 
try Shows; $1.50 per 15 to any ad-j 
dress. $5.00 and $0.00 per hundred . 
delivered at Talpa. —  Miss Salile! 
Warnick, Talpa, Tex., R. 1. 43-2tp

young people were elected to fill im-! conducttid h>' Mr. Huppertz. A num- 
portant offices in the District. i lier of young people were added to

,8eventy-five thousand dollars a 
year for playing ball is a lot even in 
a publicity item.

FOR S.ALF!— Purebred Silver Wy- 
andottes eggs. Pen No. 1, $3; Pen! 
No. 2, $1.50—C. G. Smith, Winter.-i, | 
Texas. 39tfc i

WHITTINGTQN’.S wYite Leg
horns, exhibition or English; three of 
the best exhiliition matings in the ¡ 
state. Eggs $2.50 to $5.00 for 15,1 
or $12.00 hundred. Chicks 25c to 
50c each. English Leghorn eggs, 
$4.00 hundred. Chicks $12.00 hun
dred—Lsaiah Whittington, Glen Cove, 
Texas. Itp

We’re now loading another car of 
poultry. Heavy Hens 18c, Light Hens 
15c; Cocks 6c. Bring ’em in now.— 
WINTERS PRODUCE CO.

Stores to Close 
at Six o’clock

According to the following petition 
which was circulated among local 
merchants the first of last week, the 
stores started closing at 6 p. m. on 
February 21. The petition and sig
natures follows:

“We, the undersigned retail mer
chants of Winters, Texas, do hereby 
agree to close our stores, beginning 
February 21st, 1927, at 6 p. m.:— 
J. M. Skaggs Dry Goods Co., Norman- 
Smith Dry Goods Co., Gates & Nun- 
nally, Harwell-Hickman Co., Gardner 
Bros., C. G. Meeks, A. L. Barlow, 
M. Fairstein, Krauss Dry Goods Co., 
D. Goldman, City Cleaners.”

I Special Prices On 
GARDEN TOOLS

i
Short Handle Shovel $119  
Garden Rakes 69<=
8-in. Weed Hoe 79*^
12in Mill Ba.stard File 2Qc 
Bras.s Hose Nozzles 4 9 c  
3-4 Brass Hose Bibbs 9 5 c  
Brass Ring Lawn Sprinkler 6 9 «

Hours of Worship at 
' Methodist Church

“Upon this rock I will build my 
church; and the gates of hell shall 
not prevail against it.”

God certaintly wants you to come 
to church. We want you to come. 
Come and worship with us.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Epworth Leagues . 6:30 a.m .
Preaching 7 :30 p. m.

GID J .  BRYAN, Pastor.

Special Values in
Garden Tools

SPLENDID tools to make your Spring Gardening 
a whole lot easier and pleasanter* Our tools are 
made for service, utility and eflficiency.

John Deere Farm 
Implements

Known and Recognized Over the United State as the 
best. We carry every implement manufactured by 
John Deere that is used in this section of the State. If 

^ l^ j^ l^ ^ ^ in te re s te d  in farm implements, come and see us.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.
& Company

r

L


